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Contest Has 
In Prizes

She’ll Reign Over Rose Bowl

jViZis valued at more than 
’ I are offered Artesia resi- 
p in the annual Chamber 

I Commerce home Christ- 
lighting and decoration 
at, a special committee 
unccd Monday morning, 

jn average of three prizre 
I offered to the three win- 
110 each of the conteit's sev-1 
I divisions.

pruet average $5 in value, | 
\ ranKe from trade certificates 
liotifrreie and an electnc

T
uscholden have been given 

incentive to really devote 
and time for this year's  ̂

decorations," according 
C Williama, chairman of the 

lighting contest com-

I coupon which householden 
; nail to the Chamber of Com- 

b> Dec. 20 to be judged in 
Icofltest ia again printed in the 

Advocate in this issue, and 
lb( found on page 2.

are the priaes announced 
Idw chamber committee Mon-

$4

use of lights for decorating | 
iand home: i ^  a
fc i pnae -  $49 95 electric ' C r t m 'r t .S f l P r S  A r P  

Southwestern Public ' a  • » J r
Co IA p j H f i n t P f l  f o r

c  of C Election
! Floral; $5 trade, J. C. ,
' Co , gallon anti-freexe. Mid-1

l,0>’KLY LEAH n-:i-AND will be Queen of the Roses 
for the Rose Bowl football game New Year's Eve in 
Pasadena, Calif. (International)

A canvassing committee to count
I Auto

! — $S trade. Style Shop, $5 
Hopkins' Firestone 
decorated window or door-

— S12.50 cash, Peoples 
! bank, $5 trade, Simons Food

$5 trade. Artesia Laundry i Cecil Waldrep as 
I Cleaners; $7.95 electric kit- 
I clock, Irby Drug; $7.95 auto 

Guy Chevrolet, $5 trade.
Shop; $5 trade, Thomp-'

iiCC I
fc*nd — $12.95 Proctor iron, j 

! Electric; $7:95 Telechron'
Gambles; $3 Arrow dress >

Baldwin's. ^
— $3 trade, Mann Drug; 3 

t Arg>’le socks. Keys Men's
two plastic garment bags, i 

I Cleaners. I
unique or original decora-

results in the Chamber of Com
merce election to fill four board of 
directors posts has been appointed. 
Pres. Ralph Hayes announced on 
Monday.

Special Baseball 
Tickets Solve 
Yule Shopping

School Men ! 
MumonGjunty! 
Reorganization;

School officials in Elddy' 
county have pledged not to 
reveal details of proposed 
county reorganization dis
cussed in a special meeting of 
county school administrations 
Friday in Carlsbad.

Several sources contracted 
in the county asked that in
formation on the meeting be kept 
confidential until the state fchool > 
board meets Friday in Santa Fe. I 

One source said school admin-1 
istrators who attended the meeting' 
“made a sort of pledge” not to I 
publicly discuss matters which i 
came before the county school offi-1 
cials Friday. i

Supt. Tom J. Mayfield of Artesia I 
Friday said all schools except | 
Hope were represented at the | 
meeting. ;

A report by a special state sur- 
' vey team was incomplete at the | 

time of the meeting, a partial 
cause of the blackout on details. 
Supt Mayfield said He added the | 
report would be completed by the '■ 

I time the state board of education | 
meets in Santa Fe this Friday. i 

The Artesia superintendent said 
he would be in Santa Fe and Al- 

j buquerque this week, and expected 
to learn the state board's decision 

I Friday.
I A three-man state survey team 
I investigated school reorganization 

in Eddy county last week, gather-1 
I ing data for a report to the state ' 
I board. The survey team will make ; 
j its report to the state board, which 
; will make a final decision on re-' 
< organization propoaals.

It is known that the state board 
! is dedicated to a policy, adopted in 

1951 of reorganizing school dis
tricts for more economical and ef
ficient administration, consolidat
ing smaller school districts w ith, 
larger ones where practical.

Friends of Justice of Peace J. D .;

Football Schools Seeking Four 
Conferences, Play-Offs In AA

New Atom Splitter ‘Shoots’ in Straight Line

I J.

PHYSICISTS, mathematicians and engineers are shown at work on new type atom 
splitting "gun” at Stanford university, Palo Alto, Calif. The "gun" will shoot electron 
"bullets” at highest velocities ever attained on earth, but in a straight line dowTi the 
200-foot "barrel” instead of around a circular path, as is done in cyclotrons, synchro
trons and cosmotrons. Scientists know this device as the world’s most powerful electron 
linear accelerator. It utilizes the most powerful battery of vacuum tubes ever built, 
and electrons will attain speed almost identical with that of light, which is 186,000 miles 
a second. At this sped they could go around the world 46 6times a minute.

(International Soundphotol

Kids Are Polite To Santa

Only Formal 
Referendum 
Now Required

New Mexico's football-playing 
schools late .Monday pasacd a mo
tion to hold a state-wide referen
dum on a plan to set up four con
ferences and allow the mdividual 
conferences to vote on whether or 
not they will hold play-offs.

In a phone call from Albuquer
que to the .Artesia Advocate Mon
day evening, Artesia Principal 
Stovall said school men in the AA 
conference had tentatively agreed 
to hold an east-west play-off.

“Everything u  tentaUve now. 
pending the referendum.” Stovall 
said, “but the straw vote among 
the AA schools indicates the ma
jority want an east-west play-off"

Motions were passed to submit 
three referendums to officials of 
the state's football schools.
First Referendum

The first referendum would set 
up four conferences, including:

1— The AA conference would in- 
‘ elude schools with an average
daily attendance (AD.\) of 700 or 
more. Schools qualifying for this 
and indicating a desire at >thc Al
buquerque meeting to be in it in
clude Albuquerque High, Albu
querque Highlands, Santa Fe, Las 
Cruces, St. Mary's, Farmington. 
Carlsbad, Roswell, Clovis, Hobbs, 
and Artesia.

2— The A conference with 
schools of 300 to 700 ADA, includ
ing Sliver City, Hurley. Alamo- 
gorlo, Deming. Gadsden. Gallup,

(Continued on Page Six)
Those young citizens in Ar- of my baby brother.’

,_ . . .  . . Here's an unusual request from like it vary much. Our address isJosey this week ^g an  a smalt and tesia 9U^ aren t wishy-washy ^
abou t Christmas, the gentle-|U. and Gary. They write We have N M See you Christmas ’ I

nrecinrt *luven^*"offireJ^ *̂ ***'* "'^th th e  snOwy beard  been very good children, and we •Then those children write a
** I J . ‘ J  XT r> 1 J  J  want to ask a favor of you. Would p s  for Garv because Garv wantsJudge Josey, defeated in la.st and N orth  Pole a d d r e s s  . . ■ . lor oary. oecause uary wants

If there's a problem person on 
your gift list who has Just every
thing, take heart, for Artesia 
Driller Mgr. Earl Perry has come|

... up with a gift idea to please the’Heading the committee will be . , , , . .chairman, with be.rt of almost any Artesia resi-,
Dave Button, Dave Rodwell, R. N Ellicott for the Justice of peace his latest batch of mail from
Russell, and Sally Lanning as mem The baseball club is offering a position, is known to be acceptable ■ Southwest. w i
hers. , ^ k  of 10 general adm̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ “Take this le tte r  f rom | In C T C a S e d  G a S

M ating date of the canvassing lor 1953 Driller home games 
committee is expected to be an- for rr, representing a saving of 
nounced by this week-end.

mas? We think the children would i

„  , . , . you please come and visit our you
May s primary election by John mused Monday in sorting out church some night before Christ

Hurley Contest 
GIn es Chavez 12

lor vjar>’. oecause uary «anis «  ̂ • r '  1 I
to fix up his new trailer truck > otes in Lddy

t ■ n M L f

F" — $25 defense bond. First 
■■si bank; $10 trade, Artesia 

i Co.. $15.90—two Playtex pil- 
Williama Furniture Co.; $5 
Vogue Dress Shop, 

ci.rni — $5 trade, Clem Appli- 
$S by donation; $5 theater 
. .Artesia Theaters; $3 book, 
'ifl’s; $5 trade, Stale Dis- 
j, two meals. Cliff's Cafe-

— $5.95 thermos. Guy 
!*nd Supply; $5 trade, C. R
»̂ny Co.

Officer Election 
For Gateway Set 
Thursday Night

$1 under the total single admission ’ ( 2 o t t O n  E o O W t  
cost and 50 cents under regular ^
price of the 10-ticket book. j S H o W  I n C r P O S e  

The books will be on sale today- _ _
through Friday at the baseball f j n P  W P P K  
office next to the Ocotillo theater..
Perry will be in the office to|

Tony Hall,” Santa Claus said. 
' “He starts out by saying 'Merri' 
Christmas to you.' That’s pretty 
nice of Tony to think of me. He 

I says I am a boy seven years old 
and go to Cottonwood school. 
Please bring me some toys. Jerry 
Red wants toys. Thank you.’

“This letter from Rita FVancos

Rates Sought By 
Southern Union

Cotton loans for Eddv county
handle the sales from 1 to 5 p. m .,|__ , .. _u v u ’ _ . .  , . . . , . . .every afternoon until Friday tn«<le through the banks in Eddy of RFD 1 shows shes really inter-

U a trip downtown is inconven-1 cooperation with the!ested in her twirling. 'I want some
lent, the Driller manager says he’l l ! cotton price support program | boots and baton dress, a baton, bi

Southern Union Gas Co. will 
seek a rate increase of about 16

and his cars also. Thank you
“I certainly want to try and get 

out to Loco Hills just once before 
Christmas.” Santa said, “and 1 
think It can be arranged. I've been 
in Artesia twice now and 1 surelv 
don’t want those Loco Hills chii 
dren to think I don't mean td see 
them.”

In a memo sent with his regular 
mail, Santa told the Advocate he's

• WI..I, pn. «< c m . ™ ,  i’i r r ? ” !.':.? .'’.

Patrick J. Hurley's recount of 
SIX Eddy county voting boxes re
sulted in Senator Dennis Chavez 
picking up 12 more votes in the 
county and five for Hurley, accord
ing to Artesia precinct workers 
subpoenaed to attend recounting 
Friday at Carlsbad.

It was impromptu talk at the
Mil-

ton Smith asked permission to give 
his views on Carlsbad's box 1-A.per cent for residential users. Mgr. ffot” Dt* third grade at O n

W. F. McGinty of Artesia announc- school «nd that he’s really ... . . j
« i .hi> . .p k  p„d. > • I

Quoting a releaije from J. R-' i__ .n  _/ ____ . no need for thib recount,'

»o Deep Tests 
iArea Near 

Feet
Kling on two North Eddy 
p  deep tests is nearing the 

footmark, drilling reports 
I this week.

W Oil Corp. No. 1 General 
*sn in 24-17-29 is last report 

*11.292 and Richardson & Ba.ss 
Cobb is at 11,348 feet in 23

new locations were staked 
a»ea this week, and two 

■ completed, and both produc-

jlucers are Mildred C. Hud- 
2 Vandagriff in SE NE 7- 

ffowing 5 barrels daily after 
' 1,751 feel, and Malco

p  Vales No. 5 Dunn ”B" in 
1118-28. flowing 60 barrels 

l̂ from 2.642 feet.
"ing report is as follows;

— 0—

'.Kast Rt al. State 2. NW SE
74t»
 ̂depUi 3100 Shut down for

Aulat No. 4 lies. NW SB 
128

depth 1555. Shut down for
ft.

1. Jones, No. 7 SUte, NW
: Mb-28.

depth 2832. Shut, down for
»i. '

|0ii Corp. No. 1 Goneral 
rtcan, 24-17-20.

"'"g 11,792.
I'^ootiniMd oa Pa«e Six)

Election of officers for Gateway be glad to drop the ticket books I esrlier. | cycle, and a big doll. I am a good cole III of Santa Fe. vice presi ,  ' Smith said
District Boy Scouts is scheduled *n the mail for persons ordering office adminis-1 girl and I do what my mother told ip charge of the company's ^znU said, and I didn t have to j^bn Law less, named by the dis-
for 7:30 Thursday evening at the them, and will invoice the buyer; P’’'***’**’' t h e  com-j me. I am in the third grade. 'Vour New Mexico operations, McGinty a single one to my tran.>>lators. court a.s referee explamed
First National Bank in Artesie, for payment after the first of the tDodity credit corporation, accord- little friend, Rita Franco.’ pointed out the rate will represent that pleases me very much, and I .since

about:

field executive Vorel Harris has year. I '” 8 Norman Stiver, administra
announced. Perry assured Artesia women- tive officer for the PMA county

Also scheduled for Thursday’s | folk who can’t decide at this la te : committee, 
meeting are assignment of coun-' date what to get their men for ToUl Total
cillors to two new Artesia scout' Christmas that the baseball tickets, Dec. 5 Dec. 12
troops. »re the perfect answer. j Loans Made 46 78

A nominating committee includ-' “They’re something everyone | No. of Bales 1611 2088
ing Travis Stovall, E. B. Bullock can use,” Perry pointed out, “and \ Amount $279,780.27 $360,820.99 
and Charles Gaskins will make I you don’t have to worry 
their recommendations before j duplications.”
Thursday’s election is held. | ---------------------------

Plans will be made for a merit 
badge show, tentatively set for 
February and a training program i 
inaugurated by the national coun
cil.

New troops include one re-ac
tivated by 20-30 club al Roselawn 
school with Joe Jiminez has scout-

Rusty Haselby writes pretty an increase of less than 3 4  cents ceruinly an going to visit the conducted
well considering his age—be says 
he is four years old in this letter. 
He says ‘I would like to have a 
ball, a toy gas station, plastic horse 
Topper, a stereoscope, and a BB 
gun. I am 4 4  years old and am a 
good boy. I help Mommic take care

Bracero Papers 
To Be Extended

Even Diana Admits 40 Hamsters 
Are Too Many for One Bedroom

I Little did Diana Vee Sutton 
Re-contracting of about 1001 know she would be in the livestock 

workers-signed by Eddy County business for the Christinas trade
undJr Kiwanrs*̂  s ^ Jn .sS ip  f**™ f  “/ ‘y I her »'*’«> "f

with H. N. Collier as scoutmaster, i county growers has been set for those cute, furry litUe golden
Current Gateway officers are S. 

P. Yates, chairman; Charles John
son, vice chairman and Thad Cox, 
commissioner.

Two vice chairmen will be elect
ed in Thursday’s meeting because 
of increasing press of business to 
come before the district commit
tee, Harris stated.

Plans’ are to be made Thursday 
for the district’s annual meeting 
and installation of officers.

Dec. 12 beginning at 8 a. m. at the i hamsters last summer on a vaca- 
statc emplo>ment office in Artesia, tion trip.
Mgr. Carl Foster has announced. 

Foster stre.ssed that there will
Unfamiliar with the biology of 

the ham.sters, who put rabbits to
he no grace period of 24 hours as i shame when it comes to matters of 
has been the practice in the past. population, Diana 'Vee's daddy 

“Workers who contracts must be I bought her two of the golden 
extended must be re-contracted ' hamsters for pets.
Friday,” Foster emphasized. | Now nine-year-old Diana has 40 

Subject to re-contracting arc i golden hamsters, 
those braceros whose contracts ex-1 Diana, who is the daughter of 
pired Dec. 12. ■ Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sutton of 816 S.

Bauman Sold To Tyler Club
“If Joe Bauman doesn't make 

the Tyler, Texas, ball club In 
IS.M, hw'U be back with the Ar
tesia Drillers for next season,” 
Driller Mgr. Earl Perry annoiiBr- 
ed late Monday aftemooD.

Perry gave some answers to 
Bauman questions which have 

I been puzzling the bascbzdl pub
lic since the end of the 1852 
Longhom league season.

Bauman. Longhorn home run 
king, was sold condltionaUy for 
$2,588 to Tyler Oct. 18. The 
Texas club, a uMBiber of the Big 
State league, asade aa uMtlacloa- 
ed down paymeut for the Ar- 
leaia player.

This is the wav Perry explains 
it:

“If Joe is good enough for 
Tyler, hell stay with them and 
they'll pay the balance of the 
conditional purehase price.

“If Bauman doesn't make the 
tram, he'll be re.turaed to Ar
tesia by April 14, the opening 
date of the Big State league.”

Sporta^ ohaervers ia Artoala, 
following Ferry's dlarloaure of 
his Tyler deal on Baunun, were 
quick to recall a recent an
nouncement by the Artesia nun- 
ager that a Isrorklng agreement" 
hal b««* Mgned with Tylor at

the recent baseball asaoelation 
loeetlng in Phoenix.

Actually, it is - known the 
agreement has been in effeet for 
longer than the formerly an- 
nounred date.

The arrangements on Bauman 
were disclosed Monday ia a re- 
leaM from natioual hasehaO af- 
flees on player deals .and picked 
up by wire services. Ferry re
leased dctaila in Artesia late 
Monday to give hometown news
men the beat on a story—one 
of the most eagerly awaltril in 
the city—they have kept quiet 
since Octahtg.

Sixth street, has come to the un
willing decision that 40 golden 
hamsters, no matter how cute, 
furry, or cuddly they are, amount 
to about 38 hamsters too many to 
keep in ones bedroom.

Not that therFs anything wrong 
about having 40 bedroom partners 
such aa the inimitable hamsters.

The catalogues say they have no 
odor at all, and to that Diana's par
ents admit—they’re no nuisance at 
all in the houke.

You could put a hamster's din
ner on the heads of not too many- 
common pins. The tiny animals eat 
grain and green vegetables.

Diana likes to show visitors how 
they put their food in a pouch on 
one of their shoulders, then bury 
it in their bedding. The pleasure- 
loving hamsters can have their 
chow when the hurly-burly of food- 
serving time has quieted down

Stewart and Hcddy, the two orig 
inxl hamsters in Diana's bedroom 
hamster ranch, have produced the

a day to the average residential *'®9*®* each and 
consumer, those children. ’

The company has informed the 
state public service commission of 
its intent to seek an increase.
Southern Union has pointed out 
the increase is needed "due to the 
continued, tremendous increase in 
costs, including materials, skilled 
manpower, as well as the com
pany's cost of natural gas itself . .”

Southern Union, according to

everyone of
the recount was being 
under a New Mexico

Community Chest 
Workers Urged 
To Finish Drive

Community Chest ______
Cole, has voluntarily reduced rales being strongly urged to complete box.

Supreme Court order, there was no 
, alternative than to count the votes 
over.

I tV’orkers were instructed to 
“count ballots as though you'd 
never seen them before.” 

Recounting of Loco Hills box 
i l l  B. and Carlsbad 1-A took from 
10 to noon, and counted six votes 

; for Senator Chavez. Four other 
boxes were counted in the after- 

workers arc noon, including Artesia's Roselawn
a number of times, but in “all of 
its long years of public .service in 
New .Mexico, the company has ob
tained only one general increase. 
This increa.se was approved by the 
commission after a full investiga
tion and extended public hearing.” 

Cole added that “since this in
crease was granted, the continued 
upward spiral of overall costs has 
made this present request neces
sary. Even with this increase, nat
ural gas is still the cheapest com
modity in the home.

"The previous increa.se granted
by the commission,” Cole added, tf^ch Us quota.
“established rates to where the “1® niakc that quota,” he added, 
customers today are paying on an “everyone must do his part in the 
average amount approximately the contributions, of work, of
.same as that paid in 1940 prior to intere.stmg other people.”

"I urge all volunteer w orkers to I

their districts so that the drive, Meanwhile, General Hurley has 
may come as near to completion as notified the senator he will file a 
possible this week before Christ-; formal protest with the U. S. Sen-
mas, Council of Social Agencies ate as a result of the Nov. 4 elec-
Pres. Floyd Springer declared on I tion. in which Chavez has been cer- 
.Monday. , lified winner.

As of Monday, $7,000 had been ! Senator Chavez advised Hurley 
collected for the Red Feather cam- to "reconsider,” Hurley had told 
P*ipt the senator he “will take the posi-

“We have found more wide- tion that I was duly elected . . .
spread interest in Community entitled to his seal in the Senate.”
Chest in Artesia this year than ---------------------------
ever,’’ Springer obseried, "and 
more people anxious to have it

(Continued on Page Six)

the war and prior to inflation.'

TICO Cub Scout 
Den Mothers"
Meetings Set

Two meetings of Cub Scout den 
mothers arc scheiluled in Artesia T r t i g ' l c
Thursday, Yorel Harris, field exe- " *  '  * m t  n

' Somebody must have been

Merit Award to 
Be Given Brown 
For Service

J. R. Brown of Artesia will be 
presented a merit award for 254 , 

make their call-backs this week, i years of service with the state 
land to report their donations to'highway department, according to

Three Thefts 
Could Dandily

C. O. Erwin of Santa Fc, chief 
highway engineer.

The award will be presented on 
Wednesday at 10 a. m. in the Roz- 
well district office by T. T. Mann, 
highway commissioner.

SOplu, offspring which Diana is i ^„uve. has announced, 
reluctantly going to .sell Stewart. | ^hoduled for 2 p.
the daddy, is the heavyweight of , ^  „  Roselawn school for all cx-
the bunch, checking in at four jsting dens.

The second will he held at 4
Even at that. 40 hamsters are 36

,bie! Tires., Stamps
to fit out a truck in dandy shape P i n r
after visiting three artesia resi-i “ »a x
dences last Thursday night. Nothing appeared to be misahtg

Wayne Adkins of 711 W. Centre when police called a repreaeata-
p. m„ in the Carv er school for or- reported theft of a pickup truck j tive of Pior Rubber Co. to examino 

too many. So Diana has gone into | ganization of the Carver school wheel. F. M. Houghtaling of 1205 the building after an open door
the hamster sales business. If a | pack. W. Grand told police a tire and was found at midnight Saturday.
golden, non-ordorlesa, food-storing 
cuddly, furry adorabfe hamster is I ings ia training for work in con 
what you've always wanted in your nection with the Cub program as 
bedroom, you might call Diana— well as program-planning for the 
after acbool boura, of courac. coming month.

On the program for both meet- i wheel were stolen from his pickup, But Monday, workers dii
and Jack Cocknim of 1116 Wash- a 6:50x16 truck tire itolen 
ington reported hub caps with' theft of $25 to $20 in tra 
Cadillac emblems had been taken I elampa, both evidently taken 
from his car. 1 urday night
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Miss Shipp BtTomes Bride

Mo\ es Honored 
\ t  Hoiisewarmiiiir

Illy iUend
llustivr ('lass 
Dinner Mt^vlina

Friends of Mr and Mrs. Her-1 
>hel Moye of UU8 Sears avenue | 
surprised thenr with u hou.sewarin-1 
int Tuesday evenmK. Dec. !) |

They received many gifts for i 
their new home. |

Those present were Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Shrock. Mr. and .Mrs Oren 
Smith and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Cantrell of laike Arthur, Mr and 
Mrs George Barnett. Mr and Mrs. 
.Vl^rt Seals. Mr. and .Mrs Vernon 
l)e*itt. .Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bradley. Mr and Mrs Jimmy Fur 
low, Mr and Mrs. Hazelby. Kev 
and Mrs Cooper. Miss l.ela Faye 
Rean, Junior Cruft. Orville Ma

ten and .Mr and Mrs. J. D. Can- 
yll sent a gift

Hustlers class of the First 
Methodist church enjoyed a cover 
eddish dinner Thursday evening 
in Fellowship Hall with 80 persons 
attending.

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in the room and table decora 
tions

A W Harrall. president, con 
ducted a short business meeting 
Keports of various committees 
were given

Homer Heathman advised he 
and his family will be leaving .Ar 
tesia in the very near future to 
make their home in Santa Fe

LOANS $25 TO $500
promptly to 4 out ot 5 «m- 

ployod man, woman —  mairiod or 
ungl* Loan* vour way , . . and /aM. 
Pbon* for l-vi*it loan, writa, com* in.

•natwra* 
furnitwray 
ar Auta

MtooiMy CASH YOU e r r
,1 $ Mot. i 24 Mm .

$14-4* : $172.93 
$24-BB 1 302.41

1 $250 00 
1 450.00

AMgsrg C«W •WMfyfbtMy
iMflt ml ortMT mmu mt Imi mttm
0mt*m4s Ml pTMpOftlMM. (N. W.)

rx*r  lim it to  ta r  r t r

FINANCE C a  . J

David Dillard 
Is Given Party 

h'areivell
David Dillard was honored with 

a faieweli party Wednesday eve* 
lung at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haul Dillard.

Uii Thursday, he left fur the 
.Army and is now stationed at Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas.

The CbristniAs motif was carried 
out 111 the decorations and refresh
ments.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Thompson and son Hubert, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Archer and 
children, Judy Baker, Tom Myers 
and Charles Cox.

Mrs. R. L  Vo»el 
k< Honaree at 
Pink-Blue Event

Personal Mention

MRS. L.AW KKNCE V.AN BROWER

Pfc. Gerajd D. Seals of the U.S. 
.Marines arrived home Sunday 
from Haris Island, S. C., for a short 
Albert Seals, 414 Chisum avenue, 
visit with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
before reassignment. Hie. Seals 
has been platoon instructor at 
Haris Island for the past three 
months. On his way to the West 
coast, he will visit his brother, A1 
Seals Jr. and family.
.Vrtesia General Hospital

Births:
Dec. *13 to Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

Hounder, daughter, Glenda Dee, 
weight 6 pounds ISS ounces.

Dec. 14 to Mr and Mrs. Rich
ard Lewis, son, weight 8 pounds 
i m  ounces.

Dec. 15 to Mr. and ,Mrs. L. Iban
ez. son. weight 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Mi-s. R L. Vogel was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Fri 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Bu it  Clem with Mrs. Tony King 
and Mrs Everett Lapsley as hos 
tesses.

The gifts were placed in a sleigh 
The refreshment table was center 
ed with a Santa Ciaus and his 
sleigh. The Christmas motif was 
carried out in the decorations.

Refreshments of dessert and cof
fee were served.

Those present were Mmes Don
ald Carson, Irvin Marlin, Johnny 
B Lanning, Hat Castleberry, Le- 
land Buurland. Robert Whitted, 
George Dungan. Burr Clem, J. A. 
Heterson, and the honor^e. hos 
tesses. and Miss Billie Heterson.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Helen Vogel. Mrs. Warren Cough- 
enour, Mrs. Theda Smith. Mrs. B. 
A. De.Mars and daughter, and Mrs. 
Doug Hage.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many acts of kind
ness and lovely floral offerings re
ceived from our friends and neigh
bors during the illness and death 
of husband and father. — Mrs. 
Carolina .Alaniz and Family.

101 Itc

Miss Paula Shipp Becomes Bride of 

Lanrenee Van Brower Friday Evening
Greund FI., CarKbad National Bank Btda.
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Miss Haula Lou Shipp, daughter n  |
of .Mrs .Anna Shipp and the late f  O r e S S O  K O K e r
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lA*t the .\rtesia Westinjfhouse

I. U M ) R ( M i  A T
l>o Your Laundry for You!

Wet Wa.'ihl E'luff Dry! F'lnishintf! 
“It's So Kasy, So Kconomical!**

I
r„Ai r.iiih .N l’h l)
Special .\ttention (Jiven to 

R usts. Curtains, Bedspreads, Quilts

Has Friends at 
Ilirthday Party

Bert .N. Shipp, became the bride of 
Mr Lawrence Van Brower in a 
quiet ceremony Friday evening at 
6 p. ra in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Bryan.

Rev. Ralph O Dell, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, per ' _ . .
formed the double-ring ceremony lourth street, entei tamed with 
against a background of white and “ birthrday party Saturday in bon 
yellow mums between crystal ninth birthday anniver-

HdkM K O m  TO

EL PASO
VOS vssT: n r  sot

SUN CA12NIVAC
Turessa Baker, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Verble Baker of 910 S.

candtlabras with white tapers.
The bride, given in marriage by 

a long-time friend of the family, 
.Mr Vernon Bryan wore a winter 
white faille suit quilled with a 
gold thread with white accessories, 
and carried a white Bible with a 
corsage of deep red rosebuds

sary.
The group were pupils in Miss 

Jo Payton's third grade of which 
Toressa is a member.

Birthday cake, ice cream and can
dy were served Lois Solga, Cathy 
Coffin. Margaret Geiser, Joanne 
King. Barbara Garner, Annetta 
•Mays, Leslie Frances, Ann Frances,

1
2
2im

Friendly, Courteous Attention 
(iiven Each Customer.

We Appreciate Your Business
South Sixth Phone .T16-M

For something old she carried \ancy F a u n t l e r o y ,  Charlotta 
an old 18ff« com ot her .grand Bunch. Linda Thomas. Gwvnd* 
mother s; for something borrowed Gable. Brenda Kav Cook. Gary | 
h» wore 3 gold nocVlic rd fo»̂  s-pj) Thompson Steve Kennedy 

something blue, she earned a blue Jimmy Johns, and Preston Joe 
handkerchief in her Bible. Lee.

The maid of honor. Miss Patsy __________________
Cobble wore a gray suit with light Father: "So you want to be my
blue acces.sorie.s. and a corsage of son-in-law?” 
pink carnations sgt.: "No. but if I marry your |

Mr Donald Humphrey acted as daughter I don’t know how I can

MTCBBAT. raCBKBBB IT 
nCBSDAT. lAlIVkBY 1
ao n w v u i

IT • CotOMli**
FiattM lot Cowt tag Gums, S:M F. M. 

EiiMUiaamI: P«l Ptlrkk (Efcil Twiag) M*i
o( CuMioaia. Tbc A4*aio Uoaudt. 
a*htt, DMci*t •* oHiuc oi H**rr Bum  

Baa, n«r«m>ar W • Fia* Am Eihka *Maa ia
CoUM Metaanu Buildiai u Teiu WcMin C«ll<a<. 

Sua Corfid* BulUiakt la )n*jn Bulhiac. )  OC
P, M. £1 Puo Tim .

■aa. Deasaikar W ■ Tramt Tounuaxai auv, Sua
Conctn br llw El Ptw $i*ak*ey Ok Bo n , a M 

P. M. at Lkcin H«ll.
Ta«a. Paa«aiB*r M . lUacliat* BtttkfM. T:iOw It tht 

OikMIH
A. M. Coitct Haiti, Mtioiw Ball and Show ai 

Coliatuoi. P:00 P. M., t^acnia aa TPiU Oat 
and ha Orchaiaxa. the lah Kwbhk Show.

Wn4. Dacaaibnr SI • Siictt Daociaa, Ntw Yanr'a Evt Ctlchtatioo. EaMtamawit lot all 7:00 aa 10:00 P. M.
Thur. daaaaiT 1 - 10 op A. M., Sua Puadâ
■Pjseint ol Hu.-iior”  Thenac. 7:IS P. 14., Cjo Bowl 

Paotball CiaM Cnllapi at htUk  oa. MiMitipfi 
Soulhara.

(Cottonwood Club 
To Name Officers

. \ -S' \

mmme-Mo MtM.
V THAT S FUNHV H ''uotj «gTAINi.V Agt,
' '*''**■ MOTMlNa

■rr SMART FOLKS 
FkRACC STRAUHT Mo

4KreSM
U H F ltM lK T A

TMCIR VALUCS CANT 
K  FOUALED.

Don
6 u c f . . .

’f Toko a Chanco
M i n n e a p o u s  • M o u n i

• 1ST COMaiNATION 
OF QUALITY MATCKlAi AMO 

WORKMANSHIP

Th« only boP9oint oro fKoto
tHof Kovo o Ptputotion for quoHty ond 
roliobiltfy. MM portt oro rrmdoto 
^ndordt for bo«t ^rformonco ond
ATOoring qwolitioL

So toro to too yovr MM doolor for 
ports thot will givo you moximum 
torvic#->ropoir woHi thd  ̂ will tovo 
you timo or«d monoy.

NOTH tAonoy 
on biTorior porta la 
woatorf monoy.
■UY WITH CONHDENCE 

AT THIS SIGN

OwWiiiy rwiee

IKSaoitT I  omaoasiuTT

Pr*te<tion
padiod

ARTKIAIMPlEMENTXSUPPLY(o
r  ^  J -  -
I ■ l̂ ^̂ ()3-8|OS,flRSTST

-• h ARTESIA, NEO MEXICO *

best man
For her daughter's wedding. 

Mrs Shipp chose a black faille suit 
with a corsage of pink rosebuds.

.4 reception was held immediate 
ly following the ceremony 

The bride's table was covered 
with a white lace table cloth and 
centered with a tiered wedding 
cake. lopped with miniature bride 
and groom

The bride is a graduate of tM 
Artesia high school, and i.s em 
ployed as a bookkeeper in the W 
W. Byers accounting ulfice 

The bridegroom, son of .Mr. 
Lawrence Brower of Texarkana. 
Texas, is a graduate of Texarkana 
high school, and served four years 
in the United States Marine Corps. 
He IS now employed in the utficc 
of .Southwest Hotash Co.

Only members of the bride's 
immediate family and close friends 
were present for the ceremony and 
reception.

.After a short honeymoon trip 
the couple will be be at home at 
808 W. .Missouri in .Xrtesia.

avoid it.' iiiiuti

aov m w v n m ms
•CM DAWnTAi:, ASaoOUTlON 

r .  R. at B| Rom . Emm
HMe Bm  CmMvN BeM 

Or OmmH Bw w Mi m  Newt

PEO Sisterhood 
Plans Ehristmas
Basket-Giving

PEO Chapter “J” met Friday 
afternoon at the home'of Mrs. 
Ralph Shugart with Mrs. W Les
lie .Martin, as co-hostess.

The welfare committee report
ed welfare baskets of food were 
delivered to worthy familms by 
Rev. Salazar, pastor of the Spanish 
Methodist church. Plans were 
made to bring food and clothing 
to the next meeting fur Christmas 
baskets fur worthy fanulies. Voted 
to donate $12 to be seut to post 
war work for veterans overseas 
and .scholarships and voted $10 for 
magazine subscriptions for Christ
mas gifts to veterans.

The Christmas luncheon was 
cancelled and the next meeting 
will be Friday, Dec. 19 at 2:30 p. 
m., in the home of Mrs Fred Cole, 
with .Mrs. Robert Griffin as co- 
hostess.

.Mrs. Fred Cole gave a review 
of the book 'Miss Willie” by Janet 
Hoit Giles.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served 23 mem
bers

Personal Mention

BE A 

HAPPY

SANTA

NEXT

YEAR

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS
n .  .,1
I iK jf

Today!
You Will Be Glad 

Next Year!
We can help you save; the 

Kasy-on-the-hud8:et way!

Join Our 

Cbtislinas 

Club 

Today!

You'I! never miss the small amount 

you deposit each week or each month 

. , .  but you’ll be amazed at how it 

mounts up. Just 50c deposited regu

larly can make next year’s Christmas 

shopping a lark!

.Mrs. R. F. Ohnemus of Culver: 
City, Calif., is here visiting her' 

I sister, Mrs. Jack Conner and Mr 
Conner, another sister, Mrs. E. J. I 

I Frazier and brother, Billy Grim-. 
I Ian and family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Cottonwood Garden club held its 
Deoeinber meeting recently at the 
home of Mrs. H. R, Hat on

A nominating committee to se 
lect oftivers (or the ensuing year 
were named.

Mrs. B A. DeMars gave an in

teresting program on Chrio„,.j 
decor%|ions and centerpiece, ,1tKm 1(2the home 

Refreshnienta were .served 
the hostess to Mnie

{ .  J  r

lHSEC«R>r
........INSURE!

Oon'l wait 'til you're out on a limb to widi ler 
Mcurity. Provide it now , ., propot* lot 

•mergenciet through sound insurance planning

JLSoWard &  Son, Inc.
191 Foarih !$lrr«t

Varil

AKTESHU, KEV MKXUO

You can't ask fOr a 
more sensible value! . ..

Stylespuns Fin* Feofhtn

79* M ’’ 
9 860 Gouge 

15 Denier - - -

Dark Scam—STYLESPUN

$ 1 2 9

■1.1

Fine Feathers
45 Go. - 30 Den. - - -

Fine Feathers Dork Heel -

9 8
$ J J 9

SAVE MORE WHEN YOU lU Y  A BOX OF 3 PR-
Fine Feathers and Stylespuns prove you don't have to pov 
a King's Ronsom for nyl^s that suit o 
Here ore stocking  ̂dt incOTriparODl̂  fcebuty .  ̂ inedi
ble sheerness . . .  of remarl^hl^trength ond durability- 

unup||al^Y89 price. See them in o 
foshion-ig^d colors for the hoKdoy seo^^

^  oil • . . « '/2 ‘9 )  1 U — .
W *'' W  f  «Sa»V r.. AiB

^  ^  a r t b s i a ;^

« .  IF.'

ra<

Brooke, Jess Funk, Orval 
E. Green. Carl Lewis, J vf 
Neil, Douglas O’Uaiiiion, HoIvI 
Parks, J. J Terry, Janie, Thigp,.] 
Ed Wilson. H. T Zumwalt || 
Bunting. Wirt Hodgins W W u I 
and B. .A DeMars
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r^tooMOod Cootmunity Extun- 
I club. Chritimaa parly, at Ibe 

^  .Mrx. Monroe Howard. 2.
A ■*-
[pick Si'bool l*arent-Ttacher aa-; 

;9tioii, meeting, music room, 
:.iuu. luuak Uy Miss Peggy 

speaker Kev. Stephen |
u. 4 p m.

[gtrl Seoul Troop 3, Cbriatmas 
Uy at the home of Mrs. Wayne 
pViiiv 711 West Centre street, 
tyg to 8 p. m. I
[grthodist Man. meeting, Fellow-1 
y Hall. Boys of the Methodist' 

juth Uiyiunisalion are welcome, 
- ittend, 6;45 p. m. ,
t«lBr«i3y. December 17 
Ij^rtrsx Junior Woman's Club, 
jii.hr.as program to be present- 
i b> the Ai tesia Story League, at 

home of Mrs. Robort Parks, 
lii p. m.
] Delta Kappa Uamnu, meeting at 

home of Mrs. R. M. Stinnett,
1*1 p m I
^tvlay, December U 
lArtrsis Story League Christmas 

:ram at the P in t Christian;
futi. 3 p ra.
[Business and Proleasioaal Wom- 
gs dub, meeting and Chriatmaai 
;̂y vkith a coverad-diah dinner 

cibf home of Dr. Kathryn Bahn- 
. 710 West Mann Avenue. Mem- 
, .  ire ta bring canned goods for, 

.tmas baskets for worthy 
•, 7 p. m.

liec. !•
IfEO Chapter “J ” Christmas 

, St the home of Mrs. Fred 
2 3U p. m.

IPs;.! Mstroos club, annual Christ- 
dinnar and party with hus- 

as guests. Masonic Temple.

SpenU m ristiiu is Program Planned 
At Junior High School Friday

AETIMA AEViKATB. AETbUA, NEW MEXICO Page Tferaa

A special Christmas program la 
baing presented at Junior high 
school at U o'clock Friday morn
ing, Dec. 18. The public is invited.

The program is as tollows:
"White Christmas," “Frosty, the 

Snowman," ‘ Rudolph the Red- 
nosed Reindeer" and "Winter 
Wonderlanil.'* by the accordian 
band composed of James Gulden, 
Paul Turner, Bobbie D. Bourland 
and Alvis Lisanbse.

Under the direction of Justin 
Bradbury, the brass choir will 
prasent “It Came Upon a Mid
night Clear,” “O Little Town of 
Bcthleham," "Jingle Bells,” “Si
lent Night,” and “Adaste Fideles,” 
Trombones are Jimmy Stewart and 
Paul Turner; baritones, Jimmy 
Campanella and Rodney Jochens, 
cornets. Billy Forsythe, Lester 
Kiddy, James Mulcock and LaRue 
Bishop.

The pantomime of ‘Tbs Jester 
of Notre Dame,” Mary Margaret 
Whitsun, reader. Lou Ann Siegen- 
thaler, “The Jester,” Kay Hubbard

“Our Lady of thf Roses,” Don 
Knurr, “The Abbot." and Jerry 
PUUor and Alvinu Bacu, "The 
Priests.” Mrs. Augusta Spratt is 
directo(j and Mrs Clyde Diingan, 
accompanist.

“Adeste Fideles.” "The First 
Noel,” by the chorus and “Can- 
tiquo d« Nuol” by Alvino Baca.

Linda Beene, Geraldine Mermis, 
Wilbur Ahlvers and Justin Brad
bury will sing "Sleep of the In
fant Jesus,” “Lo Ho a Ruse E're 
Blooming.” and "Gloria in Ex- 
celsis Deo.”

“Let me tell you one thing be
fore you go any further,” she said.

"What's that?" he asked.
“Don't go any further,” she 

said

1st Lt.; "My wile is realty Intel 
ligent She can talk for hours on 
any subject.”

2nd Lt.; "My wife doesn't nee<i a 
subject.”

Skit on Carols 
Hi^hli;;hts CWF 
Yule Meeting

The CWF of the First Christian 
i church met fur a program in the 
! social half of the church Thursday 
afternoon. * The meeting opened 

: with a hymn. "We've A Story to 
I Tell to the .Nations,” with Mrs. J 
I W. Lanning at the piano. A prayer I was led by the president, .Mrs. J. - 
A. Richards

After the business meeting and 
\ singing several Christmas carols, a , 
I skit “Deserving the Carols" was 
I given by Mmes J. W. Lanning.
I Curtis Bolton. Earl Darst, C. M 
' Van Zandt, G. P. Ivers, B R. Hard
in and Ncrman Stewart, 

i Co-hostesses Mrs A. G. Bell and 
I Mrs. J. .A. Richards served buffet 
refreshments from a laceeovered. 
candle lighted table centered with 
a eyebman; the prett) red flowers 
along with other decorations in the 
hall gave the Christmas spirit to

the 30 ladies present.
The shower of gloves and socks 

fur the orphan children in the 
Colorado Christian home in Denver 
was quite favorably approved.

Bos'n "My girls has two of the | 
prettiest legs iu the wotltL" j

Chief "How do you know?”
Bos'n "I counted 'em."

Said the cannibal to the witch 
doctor: "Something's wrong with 
my kid. Doc He won't eat any
body."

Perstmal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Pickett of 

Los Angeles, spent Tuesday night 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. J. E 
Walters. On Wednesday morning 
they left for Kiowa, Okla., to visit 
relatives for several days and will 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
bis mothei- and family at Winns- 
boro. Texas. .Mr and .Mrs. Pickett 
formerly lived in .Artesia.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jed .Miller of .May 
hill were in Artesia on business

"My hoy wauls hook larniu,” PFC.. “Why did you leave youl' 
said the mountaineer "What you girl's house lo early'*" 
got to offer him’" Pvt. Well, she turned out the

"Well." said the teacher, “we light and 1 can take a him ■* 
have spalling, trigoiiomeiry. Eng , --o--
lish . "  ' Landlord "I'm going to raise

"Give him that trigonometry." your rent " 
said the mountaineer "He's the . Sgt Gee. thanks I haven't 
wor.st blame shot in tlie family " tieen able to do it.'

1 recently.

FOR SALK
HOLSK TO BK MOVED

Complete except for PlumbinK, Paintinjf 
and Floor Sanding

LtM-ated on Hobbs HiRbwav—715 Fast .Main
ROB BAZKL
Ow ner and Builder

SE R M (:K ...2III01R SA  DAY!
COMK TO SKK I 'S  . . .

IsOi-ated Just Outside City Limits 
on Koswell HiKbway 

• -MAL( () (; \S • FISK TIKKS 
-All Popular Brands .Motor Oil

KeRular (ias

9 100
FUhyl ( la s

;9/iO0

JONES SERMCE STATION
IX nasi $* B*ya 1*  *  w  i *  e*  I*  ye i3* Ml «* *  tia $* 1*  1*  «* 8*  *#a 8*  «*  I
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fen t£  o f  C h ris tm as ' p a v in g s  Now!

GIVE PENNEVS SHIRTS THIS CHRISTMAS!

ur

fresbvlerian
I •

[irclc Names 
ifw Officers

M

llary Gilbert circle of the Pres- 
-iin church met in the perish < 

Thursday evening of last

l.tt the business meeting a die 
 ̂lun was held for the programs 
rofficenior the next year.

|l|p. Wilbur Ahlvers accepted 
e position of chairman. Mrs Bob 
"im. program chairman, Mrs 

' .Aldridge, secretary; and 
Robert Gates, treasurer From 

to June plan to study 
mi.ssions.

rtrsia Story League presented 
(pruD'sm and Ihoae taking part 

Mrs Shirley Hager, Mrs. Bub 
.Mrs. Robert Griffin. Mrs. 

I.. Button. Mrs F M McGinty,
: Jick Knorr
4i the cloee of the program. 
Bn duughnuts.Miixed auts, and 

were served.
hose present were Mmes. C. H. 
"rrt 1-eroy Holly, Gilbert 

Hugh Kiddy, Ralph 
S W GHbert. R V Dur 

Kenneth Aldridge. Charles 
X, Bob Gales. Luther D. Jones. 

|.' L Colima, Evelyn Rhinehart, 
|C Stiiuaberg. Sank Tunnell.

I Suriderth, R M. Stinnett, 
’ll-- Brown, Bob McQuay, Jack 
unds Louie Burch, H. D. 

Jack Knorr, D^vc Button, 
|R McGinty. Shirley Hager, Bob 

ii-iH' and Robert Griffin.
Felton, John Gates, Wilbur 

iixrs Bob McCaw, and Ed Kin- 
and Miss Jo Patton

Pick h «r fovorit**
e

color . . .  lots to 

diooso fromJ

New Lustrous 
A cetate Crepe

CLASSIC 
TAILORED 
BLOUSES

The kind of ties he’d 
pick out for himself!

-
’ /
■A

Hf-f

rw*p"*w"-'

\\

InV/ifis Surprise 
|/h7 UUUira 
k  Birthday
îiiiip Dillard was surprised by 
Boap of frienda Thursday eve- 
( on his 18th birthday.
L'ler the group played games, 
h '̂̂ hmaats wore served.

proscat wore Phyllis and 
«mir Carhart. Bobbie Jo Free- 

Fat Joivnsoa, Jack Williams, 
rlf-' Waltrip, Johnny Collins 
Bob McQuay.

Convertible co lla r. . .  peter pan collar! Long 
or short sleeves! French cuffs with links to 
match the buttons! Carefully tailored, too, and 
just look at the colors . . .  white, magnolia, 
m int, black, groeo, pink, crystal blue, coral, 
w iM . . .  for siaos 32-38.

'' ' ■ > > V

L i  '' Gift b«auti«s for r  
rolaxing, looking 

^  p t r tW t

Variety!^ Fashion!

MEN’S TIES
W hich does he prefer? 
Prioted, woven, painted, 
em b ro id e red  palle rn a?  
S ilks, rayons, ace ta tes , 
b le n d s ?  S t r ip e s ,  t in y  
prints, sweeping modern 
designs? The narrow or 
the wide style? Choose 
from Penney’s fine qualit** 
assortm ent. . .  now !

EASY-TO-WASH!

QUICK DRYING!
--------------------------------------------------

■ I dill''. ■ II _______________________________

NO IRONING!
'wm

T
: T  -"

E

FLOYD & SHAW
[fuitom Mado SU» Coven, 
: brip^ries and Upholsteries 

FINE PABHIC8 
PhoM «M-JK

Marie Montgomery
ylr t a p  d a n c in g

|>AI.I ET a n d  ACOOEOION
Riihsrdaon PhoM 1«M-I*

„ w A N T E D ! 
P E  I) f u r n i t u r e
1 Mw we have Bargalaa In 

New and Used Moim.
IIRE FURNITURB MART 
fU S. First Phans «5i-W

Vrtesiit 

I C redit Bureau
COMMUCUkl. RSKMIT

'^EDIT INFORMATION 

hffirtr: m  Carper DnNInf

QUILTED
ACETATE

SATIN
short
lounging robes

Simg warmth and conafort 
. . . p l u s  such becom ing  
looks! Softly quilted, grace
fully full short robes with 
goM-color piping touches, 
sm art (*olman sleevea. . .  in 
fuchsia, peacock, aqua. 12r 
18.

his feet like comfoi*t 
ss.and he likes stylel

Nylon Plisse Shirts
in 5 exciting new colors!

. fwi

Here's a gift at: p ra r tic a l  as it 
is good-looking! C o m fo rtab ly  
fu ll  cu t ebirtii o f  1005*' ny lon  
p lisse . T h e y 're  a p lea su re  to 
w e a r . . . a  sn ap  to  l a u n d e r . . .  
a n d  you choose from  a se lec
tio n  o f  five p leasing ly  d iffe r
e n t b rig h t new sliades. S h o rt 
sleeves. S-M-L.

I Men’s Fine Kid 
LEATHER OPERAS
D on't k t  Penswy's low 
price fool yout These 
luxurious slippers are 
crafted of selected kid 
le a th o ra ,  l in e d  w ith  
Moootk rayon faille for 
e x t r a  c o m fo r t.  H a rd  
leather sole, rubber heel. 
Choose brown or wine. 
Sitae 6 to 12

ONLY

Penney's is your Santa

P IN W A L I CORD SHIRTS

Expesuivc-looking shirts 
sp ec ia lly  b len d ed  of 
acetate .rayon .nylon for 
erisp good-looks, extra 
lo n g  w ear. Tw o f l a p  
pocketBjwidc-spread col- ^
lars, long sleeves. S-M-L- 
XL.

ACCTAH-RAYON POM.IN SHIRTh

Luxurious ribbed popHn 
shirts smartly styled with 
MW wide-spread collars^ a w  
l a p  pockets, adjuilahle 
cuffa Choose from a big 
aoketion of lostrosu ^el-
ort. S-M-L-XL.

J-.-l.
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Two Artesia Bulldogs Named to Associated Press 
All-State Teams. Two Win Honorable Mention

TW’o Artesia Bullciogs havef 
w-on places on the Associated 
Pres all-state football team, 
Seninor high school officials 
announced this week-end.

Named from Artesia w’ere 
Don Golden as all-state cen
ter, and Yumpy Barker to the all- 
state backfield.

Bfth Golden and Barker were 
named to the all-South team 

$eaerahle Mentions were 
awarded BUI Brown of .\rtesla 
aa an end, and to bark Doug 
W^tefield.
Barker's place on the all-atate 

waa; strictly the result of a toss up. 
see d in g  to Eddie Lee, Associated 
Prefi sports writer, as was Gold
en’d nod

Qblden received the bid over 
.Mil  ̂ Schlick of Albuquerque High, 
whd was aU North center. “Both
are’exceptional players and along 
witl Jim Aaimos of Clovis were 
the only centers mentioned in the 
vot ng." Lee wrote.

1 aplaining the backfield selec- 
tio i, Lee stated: I

“ rhe backfield race as usual I 
was crowded with top stars. Clark 
Mai warren woo hu berth as the ' 
spa k of the champion Scorpions | 
Toi I McDonald of Highland was | 
sell rtrd because he led the state . 
in bcormg Rudy Estrada of Las. 
Crisres la regarded as the finest' 
fu l^ c k  prospect seen in the state | 
for*a considerable time |

tTkat left one spot with al- 
Mdst a doaen contenders. It fln-

2' narrowed down to a choice 
ween Yumpy Barker of .kr- 

lensa and Dave Otero of ,\lbu 
querque. both quarterbacks. The 
.krtesia star non out in a

♦  ♦  ♦
-\I.L-STATK CLASS A TEAM

Miss Jerrison ‘ 
Becomes Bride of 
Walter Cray, Jr.

Yule Sermon Is 
Episcopal Guild 
Meeting Theme

Methodist Class 
Enjoys Caroling, 
Covered Supper

l^ t t  End 
Left Tackle 
Left Guard 
Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 
Quarterback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Fullback

Jack Glover 
Tom Pruett 
BUI .Moore 
Don Golden 
Teddy Rhodes 
Duane BuUer 
Richard Drake 
Yumpy Barker 
Tommy McDonald 
Clark Manwarren 
Rudy Estrada

Ijis Crucea
Hobbs
Hobbs
Artesia
Highland
Farmington
Clovis
Artesia
Highland
Farmington
I-aa Cniccii

A L L -N O K T H A L L -S O IT H
Pos.

Jerry .\bercrombte, Raton 
Bob OoM, .\lbuquerque 
Mariano Marcelli. .kibuquerque 
Mike Schlick. .kibuquerque 
Teddy Rhodes. Highland 
Duane RuUer, Farmington 
Dwaine kvery, Farmington 
Dave Otero, .kibuquerque 
Tommy McDonald, Highland 
Clark Manwarren. Farmington 
Bill Morehead. .Santa Fe

LE
LT
LC.
C
RG
PT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

Jack Glover, Las Crures 
Tom Pruett, Ilobba 

BUI Moore, Hobbs 
Don Golden, .Vrtesla 

BUJ Yarbro, Carlsbad 
Joe Singleton, Las Crucea 

Richard Drahe, Clevis 
Yumpy Barter, Artesia 

Dave Murrell, Hobhs 
Jerry Apodnen, Las Cmcco 
Rudy Estrada, Las Cruces

Miss Zena Louise Jerrison. 
! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto W. 
Jerrison of Chula Vista, Calif., be
came the bride of Walter Monroe 
Gray, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Monroe Gray of Artesia, at 
rites yesterday in Linda Vlata 

i Presbyterian church. A reception 
' followed in the social hall, 
i A gown of white brocaded satin 
and lace and a fingertip veil caught 

I to a coronet of orange blossoms 
I were worn by the bride. She car- 
I ried white roses and chrysanthe- 
I mums.
I The bride is a graduate of 
I Kearny high school. The bride- 
' groom is stationed in a California 
naval base.

Mr. and Mrs Gray are in Artesia 
this week visiting hia parents.

Travelers to Face Tougher 
Opposition ^ ednesday After
Two ^ eekend Cage Victories

to Ae all-t 
of u s  Cr 
of vlovis-

rsgwrted little opposition 
he aU-South ends—Jack Glover 

Crucea and Richard Drake 
s—for the top club, nor 

wad there much to Bill Moore of 
Hohbs and Teddy Rhode of High
land at guard, as well as Tom 
Pruett of Hobbs and Duane Butler 
of Farmington.

Artesia's REIA Travelers | Yates with 14 points, followed by 
will face tougher opposition Lea with 13, Dee Nutt with 
Wednesday night against th e  i *2. and Uoyd Neville with IL 
Ada Oilers of Piouston than ; wYfVT*awfimimwrTWTmiT~tTmitrtT 
was gUen them this week-end i I 
by two potentially strong but 
undeveloped quintets.

Holy Family Is 
Abroad Christmas

I According to Swiss legend, the 
' Holy Family is abroad during the 
hour of midnight mass on Chriat- 

j mas Eve.
Therefore, a bowl of fresh milk 

is placed upop ‘ the dining table 
and each member of the household 

' carefully lays hit spoon upon the 
I tablecloth.

The person who. returning from 
’ church, finds hit spoon hat been 
moved may anticipate special 
blessings during the coming year; 
for surely Mary and Joaeph have 
rested within theabode during 
rested within the abode during 
their Flight into Egj’pt and the 
Virgin used that spoon to feed the 
Infant Jesus.

St. Paul's Episcopal Guild met 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Lillian Bigler with Mrs. 
J. F. Berkman as co-hostesa.

Mrs. Bigler deicribed the ser
mon by the late Peter Marshall, 
chaplain in the Army from 1947 to 
1949, called “Let's Keep Christ
mas.”

A report on the convocation in 
Albuquerque was given. There was 
a dedication of St. John's church. 
Right Rev. Bishop and Mrs. Sher- 
rel were at this meeting.

An annual convocation will be 
held Feb. 11 at Roswell. It was an
nounced a parish dinner would be 
held in January.

Rev. Rohane gave a talk on 
meaning of Christmas.

Christmas refreshments' were 
served to Mrs. Bertha Van Wyn- 
garden. Mrs. M. A. Corbin. Jr., Mrs. 
Charles Currier, Mrs. Myron Ferri- 
man. Mrs. Lucy Walters. Mrs. Burl 
Sears. Mrs Berkman. and Mrs. Big 
ler, and Rev. Rohane.

Sunshine class of the First 
Methodist church had a monthly 
covered-dish supper Thursday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Owen Haynes with Mr. snd Mrs 
Robert Yeats as co-hostess.

Devotions were given by Rev. A. 
E. Drew. A reading was given by 
Mmes. Felix Bays, Reed Bralnard, 
sang Chriatmas carola.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mmes. Felix Bays. Reee Brsinard, 
H. G. Ellis, W. Leslie Martin, J. P 
Menefee. Travis Stovall. George 
Thalman. and G. C. Kinder, and 
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Drew.

Mrs. Roger Durand, Mrs. Robert 
Cole. Mrs. Clem Ratliff, Mrs. Elma

Teel, and Johnny MathU, Rev b I 
L. Willingham, and the h o ^  " *

He was a well-known tightw.rJ 
and he aent hia wife a ch^kT^I 
a thousand kiases on her birthdivF 
Sl^ wired him this mes«g,.1 
•Thanks for the check. I had nJ 
trouble at all getting it cashed."

Captain: ”V/hat alepr, would voj 
take in case of fire?” '  ^

Sergeant: “Thirty inch, sir."

Perfect for the holidays because it's

HaR-TOONB€ aaxtwwwMsarr

I
Buy N O W  For

•Ais year's all-state was selected 
iritlfor^the Aaaociated Press by sports 

wir^ers around the state for the 
firM tunc thu year. The writers 
also picked a B conference all- 
state for the first tune this year.

Uee reported that "hot compe 
tioB for the various berths was in 
sharp contrast to last year, when 
the state championship Carlsbad 
Cayemen dominated the voting.

Artesia Cage

Weekend Pair
Artesia's basketball Bulldog.s

spBt a pair of contests this week ______
end with two perenially threaten- ip points shortly after the sec

Friday the Travelers push
ed to a 73-60 win over Hous- 
ton-Tillotson college of Austin. 
Saturday REA upped 84-58 over 
Santa Fe Sellers.

Tomorrow night the Travriert 
will meet .kda Oilera. who have 
•cored two defeats la close con- ! 9 
teats thii season against the I 
Travelerv at 8 p. m. in a game at { § 
Junior high school. | ■
Sam Houston threatened th e ! fi 

Travelers throughout the early i i  
minutes of Friday's game, but I 
their showy style seemingly im- i j| 
peded their progress as the team | ■ 
became obviouslj more tired than S 
RE.k through remainder of the ' * 
game. | I

Tied as high point men for REA I I  
were Lloyd Neville and Dee Nuttl ® 
with 13 apiece—including six field 
goals apiece and the odd point 
from the charity stnpe. I

REA shoved to a 20-10 lead a t' 
first quarter, were set back to a | 
slender 32-27 leod at halftime, but, 
shoved ahead to a safer and game-, 
winning 57-44 by end of the third: 
period.

Houston closed the gap to with-

LOAFER SOCKS
Women's ■
Hoainry Sinet

I
mg teams. Hagerman topped the 
Dt t̂s 51-48 in closing minutes of 

the contest there Friday night. 
Artesia retaliated against strong 
H o^ Saturday, 48-44.

fddir Gomez of Hope clocked 
30 points to undo any Artesia 
ho^s of an important win in that 
coiBest.

Gomez got a shove with a chance 
at 3I throws, making good on 14 
of them.

Artesia t r a i l e d  Hagerman 
Lbrfiugh the ball game, bebind by 
thd same three-point margin that 
als# marked the game's end.

Bigh man for the Bulldogs was 
W. L. Gray with 13 points, follow
ed (by Gene Parnell with eight.

ilext closest man to Gomez on 
tbcf Hagerman five was Huddleston 
with 8.

Goach Bud Wilbom's Hornets 
were defeated 29-27 in the prelim
inary’ event by the Hagerman B's.

ond half opened, but were unable 
to wear down REA.

With obvious relish the .\rtes- 
ians turned in an 84-58 decision 
over the always dangerous Sell
ers .Saturday night, giving the 
Travelers their seventh win of 
the season, against three losses.
Tied at 16-16 at the first period, 

the Sellers shoved ahead briefly 
in the second penod.

Bob Snaith, smiling Seller for
ward, threatened a long-range 
shooting war in the third period 
with a string of one hand^ set 
shots from well out on the court, 
but was taken out on personal 
fouls. Snaith set the night's record 
with 24 points, 12 of them scored 
in that third period.

High man for Artesia was Bobby

Men's
Hosiory Sixqt 

10 to  12

Children's
Hosiory Sixos 6 • •  9

J u s t

h irst Yuletide 
Celehrotion ^  as

Gray was again the Bulldog's | ■ a /1/1 4 w\
day night I n  l IMf A , I J .h point man Saturday lught 

|inst Hope, under more favor 
 ̂ circumstances.

The score see-sawed throughout 
the contest between the two hustl- 
in|| ball clubs.

Cra y wras credited with 15 points 
but Don Sanders of Hope led every 
one with bis 24 points.

Bell Universal 
Yule Syntfud

TTie first celebration of the birth ' I of Christ on December 25 took! 
i place in the fourth century. Before 
I that date the commemoration of | 
, Christ's Nativity and Baptism was 
. held on January 6. !

The first mention of Christmas | 
< IS found in a Roman document 
known as the "Philocalian Calen 1 

(dar” in the year 354. and the first | 
time the festival was celebrated In | 
Britain was in 598, when St. Au- j 
gustine baptized 10.000 converts. I 

In the year .567 the Council of i

I
For Dod. the plain cap toe; for M om  and the children, 

o copped toe with decorotive trim . . the children's is 
noturolly o western motif. Tops ore oil wool the

-n - p(?ce bottom is genuine leather with stiffened sole 
''o r s  ;;; cen-moroon, red-blue, ond royol-red

The bell, the world's oldest and
simplest musical instrument, is the  ̂ . . . .  , ^
world 8 mo.st unn-ersal YuleUde * ‘'*'''lve;<fay festival \ |
sy'TObol. Each nation has its indi- 
vidqal symbols of Christmas, but ] 
the bell will be found somewhere i 
in the traditions of every one.

Bell authorities claim that Pope 
Sabinianus gave us the first church 
bells in .506. he custom has grown : 
until there is no use of church . 
bells so widely known as the ring-1 
ing of the chime.s to herald the 
advent of the birth of Christ

In recent years the ancient bell 
has “grown up" into the cirillon, 
a highly sensitive instrument on - 
whieh Christmas esrols seem to 
find their most perfect expression

from Christmas to Epiphany, and 
in 991 1016 the laws ordained that j 
oil strife should cea.se at Christ- j 
mas. Christmas was established iq 
813 in Germany and in Norway in 
the year 9.50. ARTESIA

core Moron co.

Animals Warmed 
Jeftufi’ Birthplace

Many legends attribute the 
power of speech to birds and ani
mals during the midnight hour of 
Christmas Eve in recognition of 
the beasts who, sharing the stable 
of Bethlehem, warmed the Holy- 
Infant with their breath.

To honor theae traditions, Polish 
children masquerade in animal 
coaUuDca on C brm tau Bvc. •

rit MtHcneu no»rr 4CIH 
S P M K  roe «RTMQ«r< 
rimaNT, SMfov. 1 m k id  •doo IP w o  e e w
ABMOtBCKOeA 
UTTUe CHICK.

i<K>iNa't-sosMvr

MOTon ca
TM*Y DO MAeVILOUB

WO.
KMOW

oNCLe-TjsiB

That iwnindt ma-aiv car naada 
soma AccMSoriM.*

We've have a brand new line of 
accessories for your car.

JACK’S CHEVRON
SUPER SERVICE 

SOI South First Phone 5S1-W

USE yOORSPAKES AND 
GIVE OUR KIDS A BREAK

BRAND
BOTH 86 PROOF • OLD SUNNY BROOK BRAND KCNTUCKV BLENDED M 4KEY CONTAINS 
6Sx  GRAIN NTUTRAl SP IRITS  - THE  OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. LOUISV .LE. KENTUCKY

Gift SDggestiiins
THIS CHRISTMAS- ,

Give Practical Lasting GIFTS

Let Us. . .

SUGGEST
Deluxe Merriam W’ebster Dictionaries

Esterbrook and Morriset Desk Pen Sets

Esterbrook and Parker Fountain. Pens

MetE<{ Drawer Files
12 Inch Deluxe School Globes\

Leather Zipper Note Books
Metal Waste Baskets Ix^ather Brief Cases

Office Furniture Better Christmas Greeting Cards

Give the

Artesia Advocate
104 Issues per Tear
$3.50 Artesia Area 

$4.00 in New Mexico 
$4.50 in other SUtes

TODAY’S BEST B U Y ...  
1951 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan Coy Motors

13.000 Actual Miles, Radio, Heater,
Beautiful Green Finish, Good Rnhher 

Sec CTasnified Ads for Others Cux Motor Co. Vaed Bsrgalna

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
G.M.C.TRUCKS

8-11 AOl riPST

Every Business Man Needs a

BURROUGHS
ADDING

MACHINE
Start taking the DRUDGERY 
out of figure work . . .  NOW!
Saves time and money on farm 
figure work.
We are the new Authorized 
Dealers for BURROUGHS in 
this area. »

A D V O C A T E
vm m mrnmm m mifm m
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I Classified Rates
iMiiiimuiii charge five linea) 

Insertion 15c per line
nt mscrtiona lOc per line 
SPACE BATE 

(consecutive insertionaV
11.20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

I Issue
I issues
I Issues 
1 Issues

.Business Opportunities
j  S.M E—Grocery, caM and flll- 

fgi station, doing good busineu 
',  Cbarlea L. Williaau at WU- 

Grocery A Cafe. Loco Hilla, 
[g 7 -tfc

I lease New 8-pump cumpany- 
tianrd service station. Eiicellent 
Fttion Bldg, completed by Jan. 
 ̂«ill take $2500 to $8000 to 
Lite business. Write for details 
I Niramore-Tweedy Oil Co., Box 

Ro,uell. N. M 97 4tc-100

-Help Wanted
^I.IVMENT SERVICE FOR 
I j F̂FICE w o r k er s  — If you

' I typist, stenographer, secre- 
or lioukkeeper needing cm- 

-fnt. register at 204 Carper 
. Juanita Denton. Artesia.

82tfc

-Services Offered

LOANS
on

Firm. Ranch, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

. 103. Carper Bldg , Artesia 
7BUc

M O V 1 N G I 
S T O R A G E I 

• h >:H moving, acrou the state. 
-s.> nation. Agent Allied Van 

Southern New Mexico Ware- 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 5- 

141UC

f 1 ft r Convalescent Home — A 
VjI home, plus nursing care for 
I elderly, crippled or senile peo- 

Operated by Ur. and Mrs 
an G Whitney, state licensed 
1002 S. Roselawn. phone 67 

79-tfc

-Household Serviced
KETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- 

perfect fit. No charge for 
ates or instsllatlens. Key 

•iture Co., 412 West Texas, 
a- 877 37-tfc

Klkai Estate For Sale

|For Sale By Owner!
bedroom and den, Home, 

My decorated, excellent loca 
fenced back yard, nice 
and shrubs, near grade 

^  junior high school. Small 
Ln payment. FHA loan.

^one 872-J after 6 p.m.
lOO-tfc

S.M.e:—Ui equity in three- 
i'lr..,>m home. Will trade for 

r̂ property in Roswell. Phone 
f*’ 100-4tp-103
iSvXLE—Ten unit tourist court 
) 5 bedroom home, all located 

ISoulh First St. Good bargain. 
11067 R. 94-tfc

S.ALF — Streamlite house 
|biler, 23-ft., clean. BAB Trailer 

101 2tp-102

I Sale — New three-bedroom 
l>u«e at 1001 Runyan and also 

Ihome at 804 Bullock. See Clyde 
68-tfc

Sale—by owner, two-story 
■use. locat^ on corner lota;

bedrooms, two baths, paving 
[tbree sides. Immediate posses- 
^  terms cash. Phone owner 776.

21-tfe

real VALUES IN REAL
Tate, s e e  m u l t ip l e  l is t - 
real ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE. 8S-tfc

kor Rent
Rent—Large unfurnished 

I Fairey Trading Post.^511 
phone 843. 101-tfc

Rent—Modem three-room 
unfurnished. 406 South 

 ̂St. Apply at 1307 W. Grand.
101-2tp-102

RE.NT—Two-room furnished 
7ment, private bath, gas and 
luraiahecL Inquire at 202 

■ Texas. 101-tfc
' RE.NT—Brand new two-room 

Anient, nicely furnished, util- 
' paid, close in, $10 per week. 
[̂ North Fifth S t 101-4tp 105

^NSE HOUSING RENTALS
two and three bedroom du- 
$76 and $86, for rent to 
workers. Built under De- 

Housing Allocation Nos. 
*■<204)1 and X116-(204)-2. 

[them at 11th and Bullock or 
*■>2 or 148-M in Artesia.

fi—For Rent
FOR RENT — Accordions, band 

Inatruinenta, floor polishers, 
vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawn Radio 
Service, 106 South Roselawn, 
phono 42-W. 13-tfc

7—MlRcell*neou» For Sale?—Miscellanvoiis For Sale

FOR RENT—Store building on N.
First Street about Jan. 1. Now 

occupied by AAD Grocery. Phone 
32 W. 97-t£c

FOR RENT—Modem unfuruiahed 
one and two-badroom apartments 

l2th and Main. Phone 434. 43-cfr

FOR RENT—Three-room modern 
unfurnished apartment at 409 

West Quay. Phone 351.
10O2IP 101

FOR RENT—Modern trailer space 
605 W. Missouri. 100 2tp-101

FOR RENT—Duplex apartment 
furnished two rooms, utilities 

paid. 1015 W. Richardson. 100-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three 
room house. Call 597 or inquire 

at 307 South Fourth St.
10&2tc 101

FOR RENT—Clean two-room fur
nished apartment with bath, 

utilities paid. Call 1013-R.
lOO-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
Hagerman Sand A Gravel Plant, 

half mile south. 3 mile west of 
Hagerman Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations. Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72-tlc
FOR SALE—New crop turkeys at 

Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
Williams. 75-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL uaed farm 

ture. Fairey's Trading Post, 
511 North First, phone $45

28-Ur
FUR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St.

87-tfc
FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 

to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil
liams. Hope. N. M. 77-tfc

FOR SALE—Grain fed geeae. m  
miles east, Vx mile south of Ar- 

tcsia. J. M. Vogei, phone 013-K22.
94-10U-1U3

FOR SALE — 4949 SpartenetU 
trailer, very clean throughout, 

twin bods in bedroom, $2000. Call 
910-W or see Jini Dorru at air 
port. lOO t̂c-103
FUR SALE—Good used Easy wash

ing machine, spin dryer, will 
consider terms. 1109 Runyan.

100-2tc 101
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
TIUS PAGE 83-llC

FOR SALE
Christmas Trees, Beans. Apples. 
Oranges. Potatoes, Nuts and 
other items too numerous to 
mention. A. G. Bailey, 110 W. 
Richardson, phone 239.

101-3tcl03

FOR SALE)—Hamster pets, male, 
females, pens, water bottles. 

Diana Vee Sutton, 816 S. Sixth St, 
phone 807. 101-3tp-103

PRICED 
TO CLEAR

Limited number of used

Gas Ranges 
★  Servel Gas 

Refrigerators
AU clean, excellent condition. 
Good for years of satisfactory 
performance. See them today!

All Real Bargains! 
H urry! They’ll sell fast!

«•$»••• $fHt î r*$$Ai y«*»*$$»
94̂ 12t c l 05

JUST RECEIVED! 
A New Shipment of 

GOOD USED

P I A N O S
Priced

$95 to $175 

Fairey
Trading Post

513 N. 1st Ph. 845

FOR SALK
Christmas Trees, Beans, Oranges, Apples. Potatoes, Nuts and 
• other items too numerous to mention.

A. G. BAILEY
110 Richardson lUO-4tc-103 Phone 239

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

WANTED!
Persons wishing to join the 
Singer Sewing Machine sewing 
classes to register at 113 S. Rose
lawn. Two classes 9 A. M. and 
1 P. M., each Wednesday.

87 Uc

WANTED—Ladioa and gentlemen 
to buy at Bi-Lo Trading Post, 

Roswell, uaed appliancet and furni
ture. 501 E. Second St., phone 834-J. 
Buy, Sell. Trade. 72-tfc
FOR REAL yAL.KJCA u\ 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

' REWARD
For information leading to lo
cation of 10-12 year old boy, 
who saw accident between a 
Dodge and Pontiac in 200 block 
West .Main in June, 1952. Phone 
1213, .\rte.Ma.

101-3tp-I03

lU— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-S-33 interna- 

tional long wheelbase truck. I 
ilao have winch trucks for bcaw 
•il field hauling K. J WiUiami. 
phone 1112. My business la truck- 
•ng the public S3-tfr
FOR SALE—1951 Mercury 4-Door, 

overdrive, radio, heater, seat 
covers, new tires. vVill take trade- 
in. See at 1106 Hermosa Drive.

lOO-tfc
E’OR SALE—1948 Mercury motor;

9 ft. s t^ l truck bed. Call 0188 J6 "  mVxI wT 
after 3:30 p. m.

the Public Utility Act, Chapter 84, 
Laws of 1941, and amendments 
thereto, filed a petition on Decern 
her 12, 1952 with the Commi-ssion 
for an increase in natural gas rates 
applicable to domestic, commer 
cial and industrial consumers in 
the communities served by peti
tioner in the State of New Mexico.

The proposed increase in natur
al gas rates for residential service 
provides for additional revenues 
on a full annual basis of $874,397 
before taxes, or approximately 
16' >, and for commercial, indus
trial, interruptible and other 
cla.vses of service on a similar full 
annual basis, for additional rev 
enues of $504,963, or approximate
ly 23'.

Revised rate sheets were also 
filed and made a part of said pe 
titioii, cancelling and replacing ex
isting rate sheets, said sheets be
ing available for public inspection 
in the office of the Commusiou. 
State Capitol Building, Santa Fe,

*®*''^* Public hearing in the above en- 
lUA-Automotive Supplies titled matter wUI be held belure

the Commission si niue o'clock A.SAVE UP -TO 30%
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

15—Public Notice

M., on January 8. 1953, State Capi
tol Building. Santa Fe. New Mexi 
CO, and will continue therealter 
until the hearing u  concluded.

Any person desiring to be heard 
or to make any protest in r^lerence 
to sgid petition, should file with 
the Commission a petition or pro
test on or, before December 30, 
1952. in accordance with the Com
mission's Rules of Practice aud4Ut)HOLiC8 ANONYMOUS — _______

Our sole purpose m to help those pVwedure
DATED at Santa Fe. .New Mexiwho hsve a drinking problem. P 

O Box 891, phone 1264. 96-tfx

1—I,.ost and Found

WANTED—Room and board for 
young' man. Phone 1181-W. I 

100-ltpi

WANTED -> Room for working 
mother and keep small children 

during day. Write box Cr-427, ,\r 
lesia. lUO-2tp-lUl

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

AUCTION SALES 
Book your farm sale toyour farm sale now 
avoid conflicting dates.
Bob Cumpsten, Millard Long 
Phones 2771 or 2942 Hagerman 

or 998 Artesia 
Livestock Sales every 

Saturday, 2 P. M. 
Artesia Livestock Ai'ction Co.

97tfc

LOST—Woman’s red velour hat, 
near Artesia, Dec. 10 Reward. 

Mrs. Pat Grattun, 1311 N. Wash 
ington, Roswell 101 lie

BEFORE THE NEW MEXICO 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.M.MISSION 
IN THE MATTER OF 
RATE ADJUSTMENTS 
FOR NATURAL GAS 
SERVICE
SOUTHERN UNION 
GAS'tOMPANV 
PETITIONER

NOTICE OF HE.CRING 
Southern Union Gas Company

CO. this 12th day ot December, 
1952

NEW MEXICO PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSiaN. 

(SEAL)
S/ L. W Leibrand, Chairman 

/S / F. Wayne Laws, Comm.
S/ Don H. Casados, Comm.

' 101-ltc

Case 
No. 386

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICX)
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE ADMINISTRA- |
TION OF THE ES- |
TATE OF JAMES N. j No. 1868 
EGGEK. sometimes |
known as J N. EGGER. | 

a Delaware corporation, and a pub- Deceased. J
lie utility within the meaning of NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1947 

Kaiser. Phone 756. 98-tfc
FOR HEAL VALUES IN RLaT  

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
■NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
n i ls  PAGE 83 tfc

FOR SALE—Model U.T.U. Min 
neapolis .Moline tractor, butane 

equipped, excellent condition at a 
great saving. Arrange to try it 
out. Fred Brainard. 101-tfc

Financial Industrial 
Fund, Incorporated.

A Mutual 
laveitment Fund 

Prospectus on Request
Call or Write

FRED STOWE
at

KIDDY AGENCY
412^1 W. Mall. Phone 914

“We Want to Treat You Like You Want to Be Trealod”

-------------------»~5rRn’iL *--------------------
1952 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATOR 

_________ — Rig Discount —
1951 Pontiac 4-Door $1895
1950 Cadillac $2950
1950 BuUk .Special 4-Door, radio and healer, DynafUw 1595
1950 Pontiac 4-I)oor 1645
1960 Nash Statesman, radio and heater, overdrive . . 1245
1949 Ford Tudor, overdrive 1095
1948 Ford Pickup   695
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door   945
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline   795
1947 Kaiser 4-Door       695
1947 Ford Tudor   745
1947 International Pickup   295
1941 Bukk 5-Pasft. Coupe   395
1946 Hudson with Ford Motor   595
1941 Ford Tudor    395
1941 Pontiac 5-Passenger Coupe   395
1941 Pontiac Business Coupe   395
1941 Plymouth 2-Door    295
1941 uidsmobiie Coupe   395
1939 Buick 4-Door      295

COLE MOTOR CO.
/

112 S. 2nd PONTIAC-CADILLAC Phoiw 154

0 0 0 0 ^

#  414 generous awards 
for a simple letter on the subject 
*'How Chn$tmas Ciub and Financial 
Institutions Help Me to Obtain Fi> 
•ancial Securitj.” When fou join

y f f f U t l l t l  AT  
m u N c u i  M s m u n o N f  

D i m A Y M Q  m i  
n iB U E M  O i  C H M f l M A f  C U IB . 

A  C O B B Q IU T IO M

Join the 1953 
Christmas Cluh NOW!
of Aioociol InstiMiom dbploylnq Mi BiiMmi.
Oirfitmat Chib, A CotpofsHon.

the 1953 Christmaa Gub ask for a 
folder which explaina the rules.and 
regulationa of tne Cluistmas Club, 
A Corporatioo, Herbert F. Rawll 
Memorial Awards Competition.

COMMimON CLOSn JANUiUlY 12,

PEOPLES STATE BANK
ARTBSIA, N EW  MEXICO

OF .YD.MIMS'TKA'mK 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on *he 12th day I 
of December, 1952. appoHiled .Yd-1 
minisirator of the Estate of James | 

Egger, sometimes known us J. 
N. Egger, Deceased, by the Pro 
Ixate Judge ot Eddy County, New 
.Mexico.

THEKEFUKE, all persons hav 
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk ol
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro 
vided by law, within six (6<
months from the date of first pub 
licatiun of this Notice, to-wit: the 
I6th day of December, 1952, or
the same will be barred 

/S / W L SWINFORD,
•Administrator 

101 4t T-1

CMP19VW6 DONY look 
AT THC CLOCK ANVMOae 
ftiOMAOAVS TMEV ALL 
MAVC woATCHta

NOW is the time for you to 
start planning your Spring 
planting We've the Feed and 
Seed especially adapted to your 
needs and to meet local grow
ing conditions.

tR.BUU0CK
ttTttllTU  ̂ I IIWi HWICT

fUD. fLouK.

Cox MotoilCo.

TXMDti

1951 Plymouth 4-Do«r 
Sedan, 13.000 actual 
mile*, radio, beater, 
beautiful green finish, 
excellent rubber.

1949 Ford Custom Club 
Coupe, radio, heater, 
seat covers, good tires, 
black finish, excep
tionally clean car.

1949 Ford Custom "S’’ 
Tudor Sedan, radio, 
heater, direrlional sig
nal, sun visnr, spotlight 
white sidewall tires, 
two-tone blue and gray 
finish.

1948 Plymouth 2-Deor 
Sedan, radio, heater, 
sun visor, 10.000 actual 
mile* on engine, orig- 
ianl dnrk blue finish.

T?7^^K r!nT*ustonrT
Tudor Sedan, radio, 
heater, overdrive, new 
seat covers, original 
maroon finish, good 
rubber. ________ _

1950 Chevrolet 4  ton 
Pirhup, very clean.

1950 GMC Model 45$, 
low aaileage.

1950 GMT Flck-
Up. 3-speed transmis
sion, radio and heater.

1947 C^wrolet Vi-to* 
Piek-Up, llh NEW  
SHORT Bloek.

Co y  M otors;
MRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

G M.C. TRUCKS 
Q'd I 3 C’l 5 HK.-T

REAL ESTATE 
MLB;̂ GUIDE

Farms, Rauches and Busl- 
neaoes Listiogs Exchangad 

with the ROSWELL aud 
CARLSBAD MulUple UsOag 
Kureau.

BUY UK SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LIFTING 
BUREAU, MEMBER

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

UFFK E315 Ml .At AVENUE

('ity Property, Farms and Ranches

LOVELY, WFIl.LOCATED THOHFDKtMfM HtfMK—1012 
Ward .Ave., would trade for KonweU residence.
SI BIKBAN THO HEDKUOM HOME—City utilities. *2x60 ft., 
modern chicken house. $1500 will handle, balance Gl.
ONE OF THE BEST $0 ACRES SOI THEAST OF AKTFLSIA ou 
paved road, lovely modern home, extra good well, over 'ilMM-gaL 
per minute capacity, artesian water right.
L.ARUE STtM'K FARM in Cottonwood area, 29% down.
SH ALLOW U'.ATER HKIHT, 30 acres for sale, subjec t to moving

FREK RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

. •II

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0I9g-J5

Salesmen:
E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone 359 
A. B THOM.VS 
Res. Phone 1295

Don Jensen
Re*. Ph. 75g

Currier Abstract Company
1U2 Booker BuildinK Phone 476

AbstrRrth of Titk. Title Insurance. lA>RnR 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOAN’S on .All Types of 
Property, TO'

,  VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S. ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

SO ACRF; F.ARM. close to town. 62-aire water right. 
$22,000 or $25,000 with equipment.

priced

TWO-BEDR(K>M HOME ON HERMOSA DRIVE Would consider 
trade-in on larger home-
HARVEY JONES .‘Tl! *■ GLAZE. Salesman
Res. Phone 1217 F" ............ Res. Phone 669

E. A. Hannah Agency
113 South Third Phone S52-W

Ft)K $13tM DOWN and $50 per month, you ran move iiu# a 
beautiful new home
ONE ACRE Suburban, cloae ia. modern dwelHng $3750.
ONE .ACRE, Close in. 2 modern dwellings. $10..50g.
TWO .ACRES, suburban, modem home, $5250. 
lots—$750 to $12.50, fine locations, terms.

TOM BRV.AN, Licensed Salesman — PHONi: 995______

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 Weat Main Phone 914
PRACTIC.ALLY NTIV, 3 BEDROOM HOME—810 Mann Ave. 
A good buy, $12,000.
GROCERY AND SERVICE .STATION—wiM trade for city 
property.
80 ACRE FARM—one mile from Artesia, improved and leveled, 
3200 gallon water per minute, $40,000.
2300 ACRE FAR.M AND R.ANCU—improved, 240-acte water 
rlghL now running 125 head of cattle. .A liOOD BUY, $02,560.
GOOD. WELL IMPROVED F ARM near Lovingtem. $00 acre 
water right, plenty of water, $77,500.

idt

Ids

ARTESU INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE INSUTRANCE
RENTALS NEEDED
Use Our FREE Rental Snrvice

TWO-BEDROOM and THREE BEDROOM HOME •« same lot, 
only $4250.
A LOT IN CARPER ADDITION f*r that 'dream home”, siae 
118 X 176 feet.
TWO BEDROOM HOME. $900 will handle.

DwtUings V w m
Buainesses Baiiehta

VirgU (Jnhe) Jnkeway — RoaMence Pkeuc 5gl-W

N E W  M E X I C O  
PLASTIC & SANDBLASTING CO.

RPRAY PAINTING — STORAGE TANK TREAITNO 
Special Service — Tank Cleaning Tmck

USBO TANKR FOR SALS 
Ouo—100 Barml $lae 
Om -^MO Barral She

Ntgkt

JOHNNY GOOCH
$9$ CniRer BoiNUng — P. O. Bn 7M

f m * *  a t

n.l

/  --
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Deep Tests—
(Continued from Page One) 

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Cobb, 23- 
2()31.

Drilling 11.348
Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 

35-17-27. .
Total depth 7(X). Waiting on ro
tary.

Geo. D. Riggs No 4 Welch. NW

Preparing to

LOANS
fASr BAN K  

TfR/MS

J

HAPP) IIOI.IDAVS NEED 

NOT BE M\ FREP . . .  by 

the tiaien of January btlUl 

. . . (iet a C V.SH LOAN 

from us and pay all your bills. 

Pay us leisurely over a 

TEK«.

Phone
871

Low Rates..
Long Term. ..

850 to 8500

LONG TIML TO PAY

NW 441 27.
Total depth 888, shut down lor 
orders.

I Kichardaon u  Haas No. 1 HarrUoa 1 
NW NW 12 254a 
Drilling 9080

'Jacg W'hite No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
NE SW 10 17 28
Total depth 731. Shut down for 
orders.

H. S. Magrudcr No. 1 State, SE SE
15-21-27.
Total depth 582. Shut down for 
orders.

R. J. Johnston No. 1 Anderson, 
SW NW 26-17-27.
Total depth 450. Waiting on 
cable tools.

Thomas M. Mayfield No. 1 State, 
5E SW 32-2U-26. 
total depth 403. 
plug and abandon.

Harvey E. Yatea-No. 1 Whelan-St.,
S E.sE 16-1840. 
uVvDD.
Dnlling 2803

Stanoiind uu  A Gas Co. No. 1 
LaJtewood, NE SE 34 1525. 
Urilimg 7886.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Fidel. 
SW SW 27-21-28.
Drilling 5885.

A. J. smiih Drilling Co. No 1 Trav- 
u  SE NE 12-1528.
Total depth 2887 Testing.

Sinclair Ud A Gas Co. No. 17 Keel 
• B ' SW NW 517-21.
Total depth 3286. Testing.

Thomas M. Mayiieid No. 2 State 
NW SW 32-20-28.
Total depth 688. Shut down for 
orders.

Kersey A Company No. 18 SUte 
SE SE 32-17-28.
Total depth 405, changing rigs. 

David C.•Saikin No. 1 Magruder, 
SW NE 26-22-28.
Total depth 1810, shut down for 
01 ders.

Lubbock Machine Co., No. 1 South
ern Pet Expl., N WSE 1524-27. 
Total depth 50, waiting on rig. 

Lubbock Machine No. 1 Matlock, 
SL SE 17-2427.

NW NE 31-17-28.
DrUllng 353.

R. R. WooUey No. 11 Arnold “B”, 
SW SW 3417-30.

I Drilling 1300.
I Yancey-Harria No. 2 Ballard “B”, 
I NW NW 51528.

Drilling 2838
DeKafb Agric. Assn. No. 14 Fed

eral. SW SW 521 27.
Drilling 848

Allan Hargrave No. 1 Hargrave, 
NE NE 23 2426 
Total depth 134. Fishing 

NEW LOCATIONS 
Nix A Curtis No. 1 Muse-Federsl, 

SW .NW 1521 28 
Location.

U. S. Smelting Rfg.
No. 1 Kelly Fed..
23.
Location.

COMPLETIONS
.Mildred C. Hudson No. 2 Vanda- 

gnff. SE NE 7 1527.
Total depth 1751.
Flows 5 barrel of oil per day 
after acid.

Malco Realer Yates No. 3 Dunn 
• B”. NE SE 11-1528 
Total depth 2642.
Flows 60 barrels of oil per day

Daniel S. Seals 
Starts Marine 
Training G>urse

Artesia.
I The AA straw vote showed four 
schools opposing the play-off pro- 

' vision for that particular conler-

training he will be granted a 15 
day leave and be assigned to a Ma
rine post or station for duty or to

Two ministers uw ,  .  j

said; “Ladlos Ready - to . w J 
Clothes.”

A Mining Co., 
SW SE 10-23

G>mmunity—
((^NiUnued from Page One)

Mrs. John A. Mathis. Jr., Mrs. 
Wallace Beck, or Mrs. George
Nickolds,” he concluded 

Goal of this year’s Community 
Chest drive u  88217. Budget items 
include United Defense Fund 8621, 
Council of Social Agencies 8300 
for educational matenal, public
ity; council 82.196 to operate 
.North Eddy County Health and 
Welfare Center; local chanty 83.- 
000, Girl ScouU 83.000; North 
Eddy County Tuberculosis associa- 
uoo 8200.

AVmI CreatesDrilling 2201.
P i c t u r e

Total depth 1915. Testing. Thomas .Nast, the famous car-
Southem Production Co. No. 38 t®®****̂  created our conception 

Turner •’B", .NE .NW 2517-31. Uncle Sam, the Republican ele- 
Toul depth 1849 TesUng. | phani and the Democrauc donkey. 

Southern ProducUon Co. No. 39; ** credited with giving Amer- 
Turaer “B”, SW NE 2517-31. .*«• ‘t * modern pictorulua-
Toul depth 2010. Cleamng out 11̂®“ SanU Claus.

Jenkins 4 McQueen No. 1 SUU,' sketched hu notion of
SW SE 152527. ‘SanU Claus in 1873. Thu Santa
Driiling 837. i was a rolbcking, chubby old man

J. M. Rector 111, No. 2 Barnett .NE •'nokin ga pipe and dressed in

Marine Pvt. Daniel S. Seals, 17, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie F. 
Bates, route 1, Lake Arthur, is 
now undergoing training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif.

A former employe of the Gulf 
Pipe Coating Co. of Artesia, Pvt. 
Seals enlisted in the Marine Corps 
in Albuquerque recently.

During the nine-week "boot 
camp" as recruit training is com
monly called. Pvt. Seals will be
come well versed in such basic 
military subjects as precision 
drill, first aid. Marine Corps his
tory and mission and field tactics.

Three weeks of the training 
period is spent at the Camp Mat
thew rifle range, 15 miles north of 
San Diego. While there. Pvt. Seals 
will fire the 30 caliber Garand 
rifle, 45 caliber pistol, carbine 
and Browning automatic rifle. He 
will also receive indoctrination fir
ing with the light and heavy ma
chine guns, mortars, flame throw-  ̂
ers and the latest type bazookas.

Upon completion of recruit 
training, he will be granted a 15 
day leave and then assigned to 
nearby Camp Pendleton for four 
weeks of individual combat train- 
in5

Seals was processed through the 
Murine Recruiting sub station in 
Roswell by M/Sgt A. B. Sealy, Ma 
rine recruiter.

ence, and seven schools, including, 
Artesia, favoring a play-off. i

On Jan. 17 the members of the| 
AA conference will meet in Aibu-  ̂
querque to go into further details, | 
Stovsll said. j
Acting Chairman |

LaMoyne Langston, Farmington | 
school superintendent, was named 
acting chau'man of the AA confer-: 
ence. and Stovall iU acting secre-| 
tary.

Stovall said he expected refer- 
endums will be placed in the mail 
to tootball playing schools, with a 
deadline of Jan. 5 for their return 
to the New Mexico High School 
Athletic association.

Only the state's 
playing schools will 
referendum.

The Artesia principal added a 
plan proposed by Artesia repre
sentatives, setting up four districts 
in the state, was well-received but 
did not win steady support.

r iU C  N** a v ^ a tv ia  owe .  —
a Marine Corpa school for advance “It a about time/’ muttered 
training. ■ ®* 'hem. ond

67 football- 
vote in the ‘

You WUl Be INSURING b  SURE 
INSURANCE When You INSURE 

With the

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
BOOKER BUILDING — PIm m  451

James C  Huber 
Undergoes Marine 
Basie Training

.NE 152127.
Drilling 315.

Yates Bros. No. 2 Smith NW SW 
SE SE 3517 28.
31 1529.
DrUling 1490

J E. Beduiglield No. 1 Blake-St 
SE SE 3517 28.
Drilling 485.

Carper Drilling Co. .No. 1 Ameri
can Republics NE NE 27-2528. 
Drilling 838.

what looked like a night and shirt 
with fur collar and cuffs. Since 
that day he has grown taller and 
rounder, has developed a full 
white beard and mustache and has 
acquired the tradiitonal red suit 
bordered in ermine.

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

BANK ACCOUNT LUCKY 
To open a bank account on New 

Year's Day was considered lucky 
, in Old England, the custom grow- 

Martin Yates III No. 2 Cordle King ing probably from the bolief of 
NE SW 22-23-25 ■ m*ny centuries that whatever you
Total depth 1890. Waiting on qh (he first day of the year will
cement. . i *>« •"  indication of what will hap

Stanoiind OH & Gas C®. No^ 11 p*„ d„nng the months that will 
Guadalupe Foothills Unit. SWi/ftii-u,
SE 2522-25. i _ :________________________

Only Formal—
t Con tinned from Page One)

Lot Alamos, Belen, Socorro, St. 
Michael's of Santa Fe, Raton, Clay
ton, Las Vegas, Taos, Espanola, 
Portales, New Mexico Military In- 
stitue and Tucumcari.

3— The B. with schools of 150 
to 3U0 ADA, including Grants, Az
tec, Los Lunas, Albuquerque In- 
uian, El Hito, Santa Ke Indians. 
SanU Koaa. Immaculate Concep
tion of Las Vegas, Springer, Fort 
Sumner, Eunice, Jal, Hot Springs, 
Hatch, Lordsburg and Tularosa.

4— C conference with up to 130 
ADA. including Fort Wingate, Ca
thedral of Gallup, Navajo Mission, 
Ccntrsl, Esuncis, MounUinair, 
McCurdy, Mensul, Corona, Rui- 
doso, Csrrizoxo, Capitan, Tatum. 
Vaughn. Melrose and Roy.
.Second Referendum

The second referendum calls 
for each conference to vote wheth
er they wish a play-off provision in 
their particular conference, and 
to decide other details relating to 
the individual conference.

The third referendum will poll 
each of the football schools to see 
if a play-off vote is desired.

Stovall said that a straw vote 
shows the AA schools want an east- 
west play-off. In the west would 
be Albuquerque High, Albuquer
que Highlands, Santa Fe, Las 
Cruces, St. Mary's, and Farming- 
ton. In the east would be Carls
bad, Roswell, Clovis, Hobbs and

Manne Private James C. Huber, 
18, son of Mr. and Mra. E. C. Hu
ber, 6 0 6 Texas street. Artesia. is 
now undergoing training at the 
•Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San 
Diego, Calif.

The former employ of Gulf 
Coast Pipe Line 0>. of Artesia, re
cently enlisted in the Marine 
Corps.

During the nine-week "boot 
camp", as recruit training la com
monly called. Private Huber will 
become well xeraed in such basic 
military subjects as precision drill, 
first aid. Marine Corpa history, and 
field tartirs.

Three weeks of the training will 
be .spent at the Camp Matthews 
rifle range, 15 miles north of San 
Diego. While there. Private Huber 
will fire the 30 caliber Garand 
rifle, .45 caliber pistol, carbine 
and Browning automatic rifle. He 
will also receive indoctrination 
firing with the light aad heavy ma
chine guns, 65 and 81-mm mortars, 
flame throwers, and the latest type 
of bazookas.

Upon completion of recruit

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

. . .  For the Home
•  CUSTOM MIRRORS
•  PICTURE FRAMING
•  A R T ISrS  SUPPLIES
•  GLASS FURNITURE TOPS
•  PLATE GLASS

ARTESIA

PAINT AND GLASS CO.

824 South First Phone 1091

£V8iy2w..7

Dnlling 300.
Malco Resler Yatei No. 6 Dunn 

" B S W  SW 12-1528.
Drilling ISIS.

J. E Bedingfield .No. 1 Delhi-State o
HUB NO. 2

207 WEST MAIN
EVERYTHING PRICED FOR QUICK aOSE-OUT.

WE CLOSE NO. 2 SHORTLY

One Lot
Boys’ Suits
Originally Sold

up to 822.50

Now $4.95

Nurses

WTiite Oxfords
88.95 Value

$3.95

Men’s
Topcoats

and RAINCOATS

$9.95 to* $18.95

One Table

I.«die8’ Shoes 
50c

Boys' Sleeveless
Sweaters

Ladies' Dress
Coats

Only Four

Each $5.00
Boya’ All Wool

Sweaters '

T u 8 o T i 0 b t  $€^w e% e, 

Santa...

One Table
liOdies' Shoes

Values to 87.95

For Gift Giving! Ladies
House Slippers
Genuine "Oomphles”

25% Off

One Lot

Men’s Hats 
$.3.45

One I>ol 
Boys’ Leather

Coats
$4.95

Boys’ Heavy
Coats

Nine to Go at

R®)s'

Pajamas
■’Out They Go”

50c

One Lot Jayson and 
Marlboro Dress h  Sport

Shirts
Values to 15.95

$1.98

Ladies' Leather
Coats

Fringed Trim, only 3 at

$9.95

Boys'* Lightweight
Coats

Only Eight

Each $1.00

Only Eight
Men’s Coats

Large Stars

Half Price

Ladles’
Fur Jackets

Only Two to Go at

$49.50

One Table

liadies’ Shoes 
$1.98

T H E  H U B
207 WEST MAIN

l

■ Wat* 
'*«' im
I Drop 
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TR

SEE
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UNDSUN THEATER—WED. - THURS.
CHECK NIGHT WEDNESDAY

1̂ ,
I M l; MYSTERY KISS •  •  •  a t  t h i m a r p j  o r a s i

Strangers meet behind their
masks in revelry and madness!

h o i i h a y
'S C . '

IN N E IiS
M *0 "M *S  riiriltingly diffarant Mardi Gras dromol

GIG YOUNG-KEENANWYNN-JANICE RULE

tha Uma lat for haarlos.
DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 

this 21at day of November, 1852. 
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX,

County Clark. 
954tT-101

Sa HO-M hctert

....UBEZZIidOES . .  GOULD MliyER___ IIHNHOUSEMAN

jtc Game Letter—

iBis Came Season of 1952
I P

In Books as Only Average

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO:
BETTIE HENDERSON, RUTH- 

lE JOHNSON, EVA LILLIAN 
JOHNSON, WAYNE INTERNA
TIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N  OF WAYNE 
COUNTY, INDIANA, DEPART
MENT OF FINANCIAL INSTITU
TIONS OF THE STATE OF IN- 

I DIANA- tOHN PRICE, TRUSTEE;
I the foi.owing named defendants by 
name, if living; if deceased, their 

' unknown heirs: ELLIS H. HUB- 
I BARD, E. HUBBARD, TRUSTEE. 
SAMUEL G. BISER, TRUSTEE; 
Unknown heirs of the following 

I named deceased persona: ALONZO 
IR. FEEMSTER; EVA HUBBARD, 
land ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS, against whom con
structive service Is hereby sought 
to be obtained. Greetings:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending In 
the District (knirt of Eddy (Niunty, 
New Mexico, wherein ARTESIA 
I N V E S T M E N T  COMPANY is

I'li.Miuh final results will 
available for somebe

f, it appears that the 1952 
game .season will go on 
books as "average", ac- 
t \2 to the reports from 
rii the state.

nth th« exception of the 
hhr.—t*ino8 Alton region. 
|drer kill has been quite good 
jibe usual 28-30 per cent kill 

gr is expected. The turkey 
iNem.i to be fair to good and 
(brsr were taken.

gunfire accident record this 
|ns extremely high with a ten- 

final count of one dead and 
others wounded. These 

I cover hunters who are shot 
' u  the field only; several 
' accidents caused gunfire 
! It home or in camp are not 
xirrt 1 as "hunting casualties.” 

danger throughout the 
1 areaa was serious the first 

I of the teaaou, then tempo- 
relieved. The moisture 

1 we received at the end of 
i season has definitely re- 

Ike sitoatiou for the pree- 
; Fortunately, we got through 
isleten and one-half day aeas- 
leitkout a forest fire of any 

sue nee anywhere.
Itomplete report of the gunfire 

will be prepared follow- 
detailed inveatigationa by 
Department fieldmen.

I Its scheduled meeting. Mon- i 
I November 24. the State Game 

:'tion has been advised of 
i'nt'ing agenda:

I report of the 1952 big game

of the biennial budget 
snees in general:

Ssidi ration for purchase of 
ies north of Roy, N. M., now 
by the Southern Pacific 

The wto lakes total about 
tv acres and are consider- 
worth-while as future pub-1 

catiorul area:
' of a strip of land in Dalton 

on the Pecos Rfver; 
xi»t-'-n on the case of Mr. j 

Jeter, owner of Mountain i 
ksneh at Cowles, who was i 

of some $500 collected 
I the sale of hunting and fish-i

ing licenses last fall. Mr. Jeter 
claims he is not required to make 
good on the stolen funds, that the 
Game Department, not Mt. View 
Ranch, must suffer the loss. The 
Attorney General has been asked 
to hand down an opinion on the 
case;

Approval of payment on Eagle 
Nest Lake rental to Mr. Ed Spring
er of Cimarron,

Consider closing to all hunting 
an area roughly one and one-half 
miles around Oscuro Peak west of 
Carrizozo in order to protect mili
tary inatallations;

Consideration of Clast A lake 
permits asked by Mr. Grady 

I Vaughn of Chama for private lakes 
; he is developing on his property.
I Discussion of easement on Con- 
i chas Dam recreational facilities.
I The Commissioners were also 
; advMed by letter that the loug- 
I awaited prairie chicken survey 
1 will not be available for their ac- 
! lion at .Monday's meeting, but 
. will be complete by the end nf 
I the month. Results of this survey 
' will determine whether or not 
' the state will have an open seas- 
I on OB the birds this year.

A total of 1,660 applications 
were received by the state game 

’ department for the 1,100 special 
deer permits: 804 were for the San 
Andres area where 600 permits are 
to be issued; 562 were for the Or
gan Mountain Refuge where 400 
permits are allotted and 294 for 
the Bums Canyon area for the 100 
permits available there. Per usual, i 
a number of applicants failed to | 
include their big game license 
number on their application and .

had to be turned down.
Season’s date for the San Andres 

and Bums Canyon hunts will be 
noon, December 3 through Decern 
her 7. The Organ Mountain hunt
ers will go afield in two separate 
acasona; noon, December 3 through 
December 6 and noon, December 7 
through December 10.

Plaintiff and you, and each of you, 
aro Dofendanta, said cause being 
No. 13455 OB the civil docket of 
said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to foreclose the mort
gage and quiet Plaintiff's title to 
the following described land:

Lots 5 and 6, Block 1, Thomp
son Sub-division to the City of 
Arteaia, Eddy County, 
Mexico.
You, and each of you, are fur-| 

ther notified that unless you en-; 
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 6th day of Janu
ary, 1953, judgment by default will 
be rendered in said cause against

the 24th day of November, 1952, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Joe 
Nunn of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of shallow ground water 
wells and place of use of 240 acre 

, . .  feet of shallow ground water per 
New I annum by abandoning the use of 

Wells Nos. RA-1380 and RA-1380^S
both located in the WWW^SWVv 
of Section 4, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N.M P.M., for the 
irrigation of 80 acres of land de
scribed as the SHSW^a of said 
Section 4, and drilling a shallow

each of you to failing to appear, | well 13 inches in diameter and ap-
and Plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE U attorney for the 
Plaintiff and his office address is 
Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 21st day of No
vember, 1952.
(SEAL) S/S Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
95-4t-T10l

proximately 250 feet in depth, at 
a point in the SWV4SEV4 of Sec
tion 1, Township 17 South, Range 
25 East, N.M.PM., for the irriga
tion of 80 acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdivision Part SVkNWSEVa,
Section 1, Township 17 S., Range 

. 25 E . Acres 25.0
Subdivision Part SWV4SEV4,

I Section 1, Township 17 S., Range 
2S E., Acres 35.0

i Subdivluon Part SEWSE>-4,
: Section 1, Township 17 S., Range 
I 25 E., Acres 20.0.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Certificate and License 
No. RA-1380 and RA-1380-S are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acres feet per acre per 
annum.

Old wells to be plugged.
The 80 acres to be moved from 

to be dried up to further irrigation 
from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writmg the

State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protaat 
shall set forth all proteafant'a 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. UnleM pro
tested. the application will be tak
en up (or consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 29th day of De
cember, 1952.

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer.

97-3t-T-l0l

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1380 

and RA-1380A, SanU Fe, N. M.. 
November 35, 1952.

Notice is hereby given thst on

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PAL.MER GR.VDU.VTE CHIROPR.VCTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Preuure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
4M West Richardson Phone MI

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT OF  ̂ No. 18811 
MARY JANE I |
DYMOND, Deceased, j '
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: I 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Msry| 
Jane Dymond, Deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate. 
Court of ^ d y  County, New Mexi-I 
CO, and that by order of said Court: 
the 5th day of January, 1953, at{ 
the hour of 10 o’clock A. M., in 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in the City of Carls
bad, is the (lay, time and place set 
(or bearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said L u t Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the of
fice of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before

Who'll do the work 
when you'ro 65

YOU or YOUR 
MONEY?

If you plofi to rokw in lotor Mo yoor oionoy m r *I rola* 

today. Now It Mia Nmo to stoit It woHJm  for yoo.

Yoo con do what moio than o odllion oMtort Itovo dono 
. . .  bivott in MiMwal Funds. Wa will toll you od tfio 

odvontogoa and risks. Sand for FRH Htoroturo. N *  

obligation. 'd liS f lM N

FIRST NEW MEXICO CO.
Box 6760 Roswell, N. M.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COBCPANY 
419 North Richardson, Roswell, New Mexico

Flooso sond froo copy of loldor about Mutual Funds.
NAME____________________________________________
ADDHESS

T rX S D A T  P . M.
U :fS  WwU .N.v.
I I : I S  E . r >  m U M .rk M  

N «««
1 I : IS  W orld  N tv o  
12 :M NoivlihorltMd Nm It its Nom Dot Foroai 12 :M NiooU TImo 
12 :55  SddT 4 m o M  HItow 

1 :M  M ollooo MelodWo 
1 :4S P oo l*  Rtooo 
2 :M  J f trk  K irkw ood Hliow 
2 :25  L o rk T 'C  R oiirli 
2 :M  A ir  M oil 8»o rio l 
2 :2 5  Iwtof  oootoii* New* 
2 :M  W oo ten i H it Porod*
4 :6 t  K t^o e o tfo lly  T oore  
4 :4 5  V o te  W  A oiortco 
5 :M  Kfft. P roo lo ii o f the 

T ok o o
5 :26  S ky  K lii«
5 :55  W orld  New*
5 iM  G okH ol B o o tto r 
5 :1 5  P o lto o  Lew ie, J r .
5 :1 5  M eot tk o  B ond 
5 :4 5  N eiykko rkood  New* 
T :M  Bill B e n ry  
7 :5 5  M olooJ Nowe Beel 
T :I5  Bfifikkooe* Horeoodo 
7 :2 5  T itoe  Moody 
7 :2 5  B lock M toeew  
5 :55  CrinM  Dooo N ot P ot 
1 :1 5  O n  o nd  O ff  tko  B oro rd  
5 :5 5  te o k k o tfo  T o lk in g  
5 :1 5  I Looo o M Tetery 
5 :5 5  S o o rrk  T k o t N eoor 

B nde
5 :5S  M ol W 'ymon S ^o rto  

15:55 W orld  Now*
15:55 M okioff w itk  M oeir 
11:55  K irn  O ff

W E D N E S D A Y  
5 :25  S ir «  O n 
5 :2 5  Y ow « P o rode  
5 :55  N ew t ond  Mneic 

B oondoy
5 :1 5  te o n ie k  pporF oni 
5 :4 5  n r a  B e» e rt 
5 :5 5  B ond W o ro n  
7 :M  W orld  N rw e 
7 :5 5  C k o rrk  o f C k rte t 

D ovotionol
T :25 Vp Soo D oiet e Show 
7 :15  Locol N ev o  
7 :4 5  U r  So# Doley Skow 
1 :5 5  W o rld  Now*

5 :55  W eo tko r B ep o ft 
1 :55  Jo lty  Jo jokoroo
•  ;25 <;okriol B e o tto r
•  ;25 J o k o  D om ol t e « r t o t  
4 :45  Kwop Kkop
5 :5 5  l.odioo P o ir  
5 :2 5  W orld  N ew o 
5 :2 5  Qooon fo r  o  Doy 

15:55 C o r t M oaM y T i» e  
15:15 C opito l lo s M o n to r y  
15:25 W orM  N ew s 
15:25 T h ree  fo r  Me 
15:45 A rtooio Krkooi 

P roproM
11:55 ( 'o d r lr  I 'o s to r ood  tk e  

N ew s
11:15 D oily D ovotionol
11 :25 M o m lo r  Keren ode 
11:45 Htmmm fo r  tko  V oHot 
12:55 W orM  N ow s
12:15 F o rm  ond  M orkot 

Now*
12:25 W orM  N ow s
12 925 N oirkko rkood  Now* 
12:25 N oon Dot F o r« »  
12:55  K ioou Tim*
12:55 A rno ld  Skow

1 :55  M otinoo MoMdioo 
1 :45  P o o U  K toM  
2 :5 5  Jo ck  K irkw ood 
2 :2 5  Lnrky*t* Ronck 
1 :5 5  A ir  M oil KpoHol 
1 :2 5  In to rm o o n to in  N rw e 
1 :5 5  W 'oetorn B il  Porodo 
4 :55  K oonoo tfo llr T o r n  
5 :5 #  G roon H orftet 
5 :2 5  WiM B ill B irk o k  
5 ‘55 G okrioi B o o lio r 
5 :1 5  P o lto n  Low U . J r .
5 :2 5  M oot tk o  Bood
•  :4S N o irkko rkood  Nowo 
7 :5 5  B ill B e o ry
7 :5 5  M otnol Now* Bool 
7 :1 5  B onkkoooo Keronod*
7 25 T itoa  M oody Skop 
7 :25  A dT entnreo  o f M aieie 
5 :55  S to ry  o f  D r. K iM or* 
4 :25  O n o nd  O ff tko Bocord 
5 :5 5  BookKopo T o lk inp  
5 :1 5  I Looo o MyeWry 
5 :2 5  Pom ilT T koo to r 
5 :5 5  M ol W yioon  S p o rts  

15:55 N rw e
15:55 M okinp w itk  Mneic 
I I  :55 S ipo  O ff

T B l  B SD A T 
5 :25  S ip n  O n 
5 :25  Y ow o Porode 
5 :5 5  N ows ond  M n«c

5 :15  F o r a  o nd  H om o B o n r 
5 :45  F o r a  R oport 
5 :55  Bond W opon 
7 :55  W orM  Now*
7 :55 i 'p  Koo Doieoo Akow 
7 :25 N oipkkorkood Nowe 
7 :4#  I 'p  Soo Doieoo Skow 
5 :5 5  W orM  New*
5 :55  W oothor B oport 
5 :55  Jo lly  J o a k o ro o  
1 :25  G okrio i B oo tto r 
1 :2 5  Jo k n  D oniol Q oo rio t 
1 :45  Sw op Skop 
5 :5 5  l.odioc F o ir 
5 :25  W orM  Nowe 
5 :55  Q noen fo r  o Doy 

15:55 C o rt Moaooy T Ia *  
15:15 C opito l C o a a o n to r y  
15:25  W orM  New*
15:25 T kreo  fo r Me 
15:45 P lo o  w itk  A no  
11:55 Cedr ic  F oo ter ond  tko 

Now*
11:15 D oily D ovotionol 
11:25  Kkowcoeo o f Mooic 
11:45 H y a n *  fo r  tko  V olley 
12:55 W orM  Nowe 
12:15 P o r a  ond  M orkot 

Now*
12:25 W orM  Now*
12:55 N oirkko rkood  Nowo 
12:51 N oon Doy F o r o a  
12:55  K ioou T ia o  
12:55 Eddy A rno ld  Skow  

I :55 M otinoo M*Udioo 
1 :45  P on lo  S U no  
2 :55  Jo ck  K irkw ood 
2 :25  Lncky-U  R onck 
2 :55  A ir M oil K poriol 
2 :2 5  lo to ro»oon to in  Now* 
2 :5 5  W o * u m  f l i t  P o rodo  
4 :55  R opoootfolly  Y oor* 
4 :45  B o ro ’* to  V otoron*
5 :55 Apt. P roo ton  oJ tko  

Y okon
1 :25  Aky K Inp 
5 i55  W orM  Now*
5 :55  G okrio i B ooU or 
5 t l5  P nH oa Lowi*. Jr

f : M  A rtooio Sekool 
Boport*

5 :4 5  N eipkkorkood  Nowo 
7 :5 5  BUI H en ry  
7 :5 5  M otool Now* Bool 
7 :1 5  Bonkkono* Sor*nod* 
7 :2 5  TIfn* Moody 
7 :2 5  AdYontnro* o# •  

Coooihooo
5 :55  B ow oii Cotfe 
5 :25 O o ond  O ff tko  Bocord 
5 :5 5  B onkkopo T o lk in p  
5 :1 5  I Loo# o My t ory  
5 :2 5  Rod ond  C nn  CW k of 

tko  A ir
5 :55  Mol W y a o a  S p o rt* 

15:55  New*
15:55 M okinp  w itk  M te c  
1 1 :55 Hipn O ff

F R ID A Y  A . M.
5 :25  S ipn  O n 
5 :2 5  Y ow n P orodo  
5 :5 5  New* ond  M noic 

R onndnp
5 :1 1  Kponiok P r n p r o a  
5 :4 5  F o r a  R ep o rt 
5 :5 5  Bond W opnn 
7 :5 5  W orM  N ows 
7 :M  C 'knrrk  o f  C k rio t 

P eoo tiono l
7 :2 5  I 'p  So* Doiao* Skow  
7 :2 5  N eipkkorkood  Nowo 
7 :4 5  V p  Aoo Doiooo Y kow  
4 :5 5  W orM  N ew s 
4 :55  W eo tko r R o p o rt 
4 :5 5  Jo lly  J o a k o o M  
4 :2 5  G okrioi B e o tU r  
1 :2 5  Jo k o  D oniol Q onrW t 
4 :45  Sw op Skop 
5 :5 5  Lodio* P o ir  
5 :2 5  W orM  Now*
5 :25  Qno*n fo r  o  D oy 

15:55  C o r t Mo**oy T i a o  
15:15  C opito l C o a a o n to r y   ̂
15 :25  W orM  Now*
15:25  Tkro* fo r  Mo 
15:45 A rtooio Sefcool 

P r n p r o a
11:55 C ed rir  Poolor ond  tko  

Now*
l l i l S  D oily D oro tiono l 
11:55  M o m ln p  S o rinod*
11:45 H y a n *  fo r  tk*  VotMy 
12:55  W orM  N ew *

NOW ON DISPLAY — T h e  B e a v t m f v l

Having Sewing Machine Tranble? 
Call the

Ross Sewing Service
for Quick, Reliable Sewing Mo 
chine Repairs. All work guaraw 
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modem portable or console 
our specialty. FREE ESTIMATES

Send card to Ross Sewing Ser
vice, General Delivery, Artesia, 
N. M., or call 013-F3.

b j i f kV r

f / \

Save Money! Save Money! Save Money!

ird Water Costs You $160 per Year

Zerosoft 
Soft Water

Saves Up to 75% on Soap!

Saves One-Third on Linens and Clotba 
6% to 10% on Yonr F(»od BOI 

.Save on Plumbing and Heating

No Down Payment
►Da y s  b e f o r e  y o u  m a k e  a  p a y m e n t !

a few dollars each month.for 36 months.
Pn Your Zero W ater Softener Will Pay You 
“Soft W ater” Dividends for Many Years

Water Softener Carries 10-Year Warranty.I Us Show You How You Can Save Enough Each Month 
to Make Your Paymento

, Wiier Analyaia, Call 5̂ 6024 for This Service, No ObUgatlon 
'Hr men are trained by W. S. Watkins Factory RepresenUOve
[Drop Us a Card and Let Us Show You How to 

Dave Soft W ater or See W. S. Watkins at

TRI-COUNTY ZEROSOFT CO.
EARL H. ELUSON, Dealer „

A. West Mermod 102 East Grand
Id, N. M. Artesia, N. M.

1 SEE DISPLAY AT FURNITURE MART 
1113 South F irst — Artesia

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE!
A COMPLETELY N EW  *”'DL'AL-STREAK’* STIXCS'G 

ir N EW  LONGER WHEELRASE it LONGER. LO^XLIER, ROOMIER RORIES 

★  NEW^ ONE>PIEI'E W TNRSHIELR-W RAP-AROl NW REAR W INROW  

A NEW  POWXR STEERING* A SPECTACLXAR NEW' OB'ER-ALL PERFORMANCE

O O U A P  4 0 *  O O U A *  T O P  C A N T  I f A F  A P O N T fA C f

We’re very proud today for we have In our show
rooms the new 1953 Dual-Streak Pontiac, a great 
new beauty, a great new performer and a great 
new value.
This newest and finest of Pontiacs is completely 
new in otyling from bumper to bumper, inside 
and out. It has a longer wheel base, more leg 
room, more hat room, moro hip room.

This great new Pontiac gives you spectacular 
Dual-Range* performance. And now, for the first 
time, you can have Pontiac Power Steering as 
optional equipment.*
We urge you to come in and see this great General 
Motors value, the 195.3 Dual-Streak Pontiac. You 
have never seen a car ao wonderful at anywhors 
near its price! •animimim mw mw.

I

112 South Second
( O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

*^DoUar for Dollar—You CrmH Beat a Pontiac^ Phone 154

U a 6 / i ’'  ■ - Jm
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The Arte8ia Advocate
rva i.isn n ) bt ad vo catb  pu b u b s im o  oo.Aiw0( M. \M  Tli« ArM»U CnurpriM

OJIVILLE B. PB(B8TU:Y. Pubitehtr 
V U tN O M  B. BBY AN .

PAV ID  H BOOB iX L . Bdlt^r

PmUmImJ »■—irr PrkAM *t >U B'«»i Mai* Bcr^ k. !f«W !* - . .......... ‘Arm ift. ! f * «  Mtiica BnUrvd « «  mmtVft at tK* PostUliiM ft* Artfia li«« aiuiar lA# a*t t4 CuM̂ MaI. itU
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Bur««iM mi I'ifVHMfttHifM Aa* f«ir a «mM  
•i«a UsUM A.B.C ratftvft fia iac aikUitad fa^u 
and ficuraa *Ai>ut our eirculatia*.

A B.C. Audit Burauu mi l'4aeiU*ti»ea 
PACTB M a «ftauau#v of Advartlainc Vali»a

H M I O N A l  _______i O l T O l l A l '  
N

Nktion^ A4«*rU«UiC K w n M au tW t
NfWSPAFEU REPRESKNTATlVUaWEKKLV Nl

(Aa affiliAW tiw National ERiwriai Aaawialwe) 
OFFICES--

lat W •aa^ulaA CIm-aRv I. Molbiauk MMa. taa Praaakara

^ an l More I nemplovmenl?

Haven’t the Authority
EV’ERY now  a n d  t h e n  in the cam pai^ 

to try and halt traffic accidents and 
traffic violations In the state, some incidents 
where officers exceed their authority are re
ported to us.

One of these practices is desijmating the 
justice of the peace court to which some in
dividual given a traffic ticket must report. 
That is not the affair of the officer. The de
fendant has rights and can go to any justice 
of the peace who has jurisdiction over the 
area where the accident occurred. That de
fendant can even disqualify a justice of the 
peace if he feels he carmot get a fair trial.

Officers have no authority to advise any 
defendant given a traffic ticket how much 
his fine will be. That is something the judge

determines after the defendant has pleaded 
guilty or be^n tried and found guilty.

Officers have no authority to ka«p driv
er’s lii'erwes. They have a perfect right to 
mand thcae licenses be produi'ed for their 
e.xainination, but they mast return ttiem to 
the owner. After all, people diarged are still 
innocent until proven guiU.\’. And being 
charged does no mean thi'> have ben proven 
guilty. Only tht> police ^ ^ e ,  the justice of 
the peui'e, or other qualified magistrates ran 
take and keep a driver’s lii'ense

We all appreciate the efforts of officers 
to enforce the laws but we also apprei'iate 
the fact that citizens have rights and these 
rgihts must be granted to citizens.
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Th e r e  h a s  b e e n  a mistaken idea since 
the inauguration of the unemployment 

inaurunoe back in 1936. The latest move is to 
iruTease the payments to the unemployed to 
some SoO per ueek—from the maximum of 
$25 per week to S30 per wrak.

Those advoi'atmg this also haw  advo
cated that employers be given a reduction in 
the percentage they are paying into the 
funds.

The employers created the fund which 
exists today. It has been the emplover who 
has paid imto this fund and he shouk! receive 
first consideration.

But we are a little weary of the idea that 
unemplo>Tnent compt*n.sation or insurance 
was created as charity. That is not true and 
has ne%er been true

This program was set up for the purpose 
of establishing a cushion in the event we 
have another recission. It was created for 
the purpose of protecting those who may get 
out of employment who can not find jobs.

It was not created to provide funds for 
those who do not want to work to receive a 
check. It w as not created to pay people who 
wait for the kind of job they want; it was not 
created to provide vacations

It was created for the purpose of provid
ing payments tor those thrown out of work 
ahrough stoppage of work and who can not 
find employment.

In our opinion the raising of the pay
ments merely tends to encourage those who 
think they can secure the payments to secun> 
these and not work. And the inrrt‘a.se woiild 
tend to do just that.

It is true that under the preseaf admin
istration individuals have round it fTiore dif
ficult than ever before to secure unemploy
ment insurance pa.vments. They have to es
tablish the fact they have been unable to 
find work and they have honestly sought em
ployment. That is exactly as it should he.

VVe definitely are in favor of those who 
can qualify for these payments by showing 
they need them and have not bt>en able to 
find employment but are not in favor of the 
abuse of the program which has existed in 
this pi*ogra min our state prior to 1951.

^H E R E  IS ALWAYS need in ever>' com- 
A munity to lend a helping hand during 
tlie Christmas season to those upon whom 
fortune has not smiled during the year.

Most communities have some organiza
tion which does this job.

In most instanc'es, however, we wait 
until the last minute or a few diays before 
Christmas and then tr> to get our program 
organized.

It would be far easier to do a better job 
if we would start this program early in the 
month of December is the time for any pro
posed program in Artesia to be started.

Now is the time to get the plans made, 
to secure the foods, to start preparing the list 
so that everv thing will be in readiness when 
the day aiKl time arrives.

It can be done now when everyone has a 
little more time than if we wait until the last 
minute and then seek help.
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Provide Emergeney Fund
ONE OF THE GREATEST problems which 

always faces governmental agencies or 
even certain civic groups in carrying out a 
welfare program is the overhead costs for 
the program. .

Moat of us are familiar with the old ex
pression of that individual who handed the 
solicitor one dollar and one penny. When the 
solicitor asked him about his donation he 
replied "the dollar is for the overhead cost, 
tive one cent is for the purpose of the solicita
tion.’’

In our own state a tremendous amount 
of money is always spent for the overhead 
cost of carrying out the welfare program. 
How much of this is necessary we do not 
know but we do know that many a dollar is 
spent for administration when funds are not 
sufficient to meet the need.

We have emphasized before Uiat our 
state as well as the other states need to work 
out a program to provide emergency funds 
and funds to help worthy and dt'serving in
dividuals who can not qualify as a regufar 
client of the welfare department.

We have known of many instances 
where a welfare department needed money 
to help some worthy individual in securing 
medicine, medical rare or even food and shel
ter. They have no funds for this purpose.

Only those who have been investigated 
and qualified can be given funds from the 
welfare department. This aids and helps 
those in this group but it doesn’t help take 
care of a good many more.

We are still of the o[Hnion that funds are 
n**eded to help emergency cas«'s and that the 
legi.slatun> should work out arrangements 
for this.

Just what can or can’t be done because 
of the fact that the programs are tied in with 
the federal government is not known at this 
time.

But we do know that we talk consider
ably about our welfare programs and we also 
know we have fallen far slMrt of providing a 
complete and an adequate program to meet 
the need.

We also are convinced too much mone\ 
is paid for overhead expense—money which 
could and which should be used for caring for 
those in destitute circumstances, deserving 
and worthy of aid.

We are hoping the day and time will 
come when we wor kout this program and 
when we provide ways and means to help 
emergency cases as well as those who are 
certified and become eligible for welfare 
checks.

THIS LAND OF ENCHANTMENT—

Motion to Kill Rigid Roswell Dog Law Dies 
Without Second; Penalties Termed ‘Absurd’
R0SWT:I,I.’S r i g i d  .4ND 

controversial dog law is lue to 
stay on the hooKs despite a 
spokesman in behalf of the dogs, 
according to a ruling of the city 
council up there tfie other night 

An ordinance against the tough 
dog law was read for the third 
time in the council’s meeting. 
There was no second to a motion 
for the new ordinance, aitd a law 
passed last September banning 
dogs running loose will stand 

A former district attorney act
ing as spokesman fur the dog 
lovers told the counclf its SSOO 
and 90-day penalties were "un
reasonable" and "ridiculous.’’

The ordinance in question sub 
Jects the dog owner to those 
penalties if his pet is found run
ning loose

covers "other structures” adja
cent to or connected with build
ings and extending over or across 
public thoroughfare The case in 
question concerned a dealer who 
had erected a combination neon 
sign and TV aerial and guyed the 
aerial to a tree across the street

ALAMOGORDO IK A1.RCADY 
formulating ordinances to con 
trol erection of television aerials 
But no new measures may be re 
quired if an existing law con
trolling "the erection of signs 
and other structures” can be 
made to apply to televiaion

The commissioners found the 
ordinance now on their books

IMPROVEMENT OF CARLS- 
bad Memorial hospital will be a 
community-wide project, with 32 
civic and service clubs getting to
gether to raise $10,000 and do
nate labor to the matitutioB.

Chairman of one fraternal 
order’s hospital committee told 
the civic meeting that the CarU- 
bad hospital needs about $8,000 
to $10,000 a year for proper and 
normal operation H o s p i t a l s  
which operate in the black are 
not doing the best job they are 
espabte of. the apokesmon said

Portales City Supervisor Stan
ley Smith said one R D. Chit
wood apparently intends to set 
up the, state plan in Eastern New 
Hex ICO Smith quoted Chitwood 
as saying "We're taking over . . . 
We're going to do the plumbing 
inspection in Portaleo as of now."

Smith added that Chitwood 
was "very dogmatic” in hit state 
ments on the subject.

THREE HUNDRED CMAVEft
county people have signed a peti
tion calling for a bond election 
on a $1,200,000 hospital to be 
mullt in Roswell. A spokesman 
for petition signers said a rceent 
survey of comnuinity boapitaf 
needs shows that 70 beds are 
needed now and it is hoped to ex
pand to 100 beds with a total cost 
eventually of $1,7.'H),000.

THE STATE P L U M R I M G  
board is making another move to 
assert its power on nuinicipal 
plumbing i n s p e c t i o n  cedes 
throughout the state, this time 
on the strength of an opinion 
from Atty. Gen Joe Martinet .the 
Portaies Tribune reports.

M.ILD1NG PERMITS FOR
the town of Lovingtoe in 1962 
are nearing the $3 million mark, 
its oMy su|>ervisor has told cotw- 
cilmea BuiMing permits through 
November total ^,722,600 

Permits for $199,106 were is
sued in the comeuinitp duripg 
NoA>einber.
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n e w  MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Rising Imports of Oil Are Seen as Threat 
To Southeastern New Mexico Oil Industry

HIRTING IJ:A COI’NIT 
Oil men attending the 24th an

nual convention of the New Mex
ico Oil and Gas Association in 
Albuquerque heard a speaker 
yesterday denounce increasing 
imports of oil

Russell B Brown, general 
counesel of the Independent Pe
troleum A.ssocaition of America, 
said this country should permit 
wnports only in a uiannei and in 
such quantities that will not de-̂  
itroy our own oil industry .

When imports are too large, 
the demand for oil produced in 
Lea county shrinks And when 
imports rise too high, prices for 
Lea county oil fall too low

With a smaller demand for Lea 
count yoil, the industry here 
must suffer And when industry 
is forced to slow down produc 
tion, then there are fewer jobs 

The rising imports of oil are a 
genuine threat to every home in 
Lea county, regardless of wheth 
er the home is occupied by per
sons directly engaged in the pe
troleum industry All businesses, 
industries and professions in the 
county have their foundation in 
petroleum activity.

Our congressional delegation— 
Senators Chavez and Anderson 
and Reps. Fernandez and Demp
sey—can do much for their state 
by working for controls on pe
troleum importations. — Hobbs 
News-Sun.

lars and cents, but also in human 
values

The legislature will be bom
barded with all torts of requests 
for money. But surely Abram's 
proposition should be among 
those getting top consideration. 
—Santa Fe New Mexican.
GOOD START

The new commissioner of pub
lic lands. E. S. "Johnny" Walker, 
has faithfully fulfilled a cam
paign promise by assembling a 
board of citizens to advise him on 
land office policies. The eight- 
member board is comprised of 
some of .New Mexico's moat out
standing citizens. Juba Milne, Al
buquerque school superintend
ent; Floyd Golden, president of 
Eastern New Mexico university; 
Cliff Stephenson, Elids rancher; 
Ward Ballmer, Kennecott Copper

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Tobacco Interests Launch Attack
On State’s Cen-Per-Pack Play Tax

CITY-COL'NTY JAIL
We think the Eddy County 

Commission took the proper 
course of action in deciding to 
postpone consideration of the 
city-county jail issue until the 
next meeting of the commission, 
which will be in January and will 
have two new members of the 
three-member board.

The county commission has 
sought to force the Cit yof Carls
bad to construct a city jail to 
handle city prisoners, but an at
torney general's opinion on the 
question of whether the county 
can refuse to board city prisoners 
in inconclusive.

We still are of the opinion that 
it would be better to expand the 
present jail rather than construct 
a new one, with the city increas
ing Its payment for the prisoners' 
board, if necessary. It is just pos
sible that the new commissioners 
will feel the same way.—Current- 
Argitt
PAROLE Sl'PERVISOR.S

The new state legislature 
should give careful consideration 
in January to Warden Morris 
Abram's proposal for an appro
priation to set up an effective 
parole system in New Mexico 
Under present circumstances 
convicts are given conditional re
leases and turned loose to go 
where they will and do what they 
will with no superviaion what
ever except for being required to 
write occasional reports to the 
prison board.

It may be very well that in the 
long run the state would save 
considerable money by paying 
the salaries and expenses of two 
or three parole aupervisort. If 
these two or three agents, by 
caretiitky ckacking on released 
convicts, could keep 20 of them 
from returnigg to the pen, the 
expenditure would be more than 
iu^ified. TIm jualificatien would 
not only fae on Ike kaaii of del-

CHABGES THAT THE NEW 
Mexico slate legislature during 
its 19M session “thoughtleasly 
ratified” an enabling tax permit
ting all cities and towns in New 
Mexico to impose a tax of 1 cent 
a package tax on cigarettes were 
made this week by the National 
Tobacco. Tax Research Council 
of Richmond. Va.. in a brochure.

.The text, with case studies 
omitted, is as follows;

The New Mexico state ciga
rette tax is presently 4 cents per 
package, thus making a combined 
state and municipal tax of 9 cents 

3>er package, SO cents per carton. 
The federal government is al
ready imposing a tax of 8 cents 
per package against cigarettes 
Prospectively, then, New Mexico 
residents are faced with the pos
sibility of having to pay a total of 
13 cents on every package of 
cigarettes they consume, or look 
elsewhere for a market which 
will permit them to evade the 
tax.

The fact that the state ciga
rette tax is already exorbitant is 
borne out in the record of state 
cigarette tax collections. The 
records show that only 98.6 pack
ages are consumed per capita in 
New Mexico against the national 
average of 128 packs per capita. 
The loss of 34.4 packs per capita 
is represented in evaaion by aoali 
order or actual transportation of 
untaxed cigarettes into New 
Mexico.

Notwithstanding the short
sightedness of the state legisla
ture in permitting or authorizing 
municipalities to compound the 
evil of a Mate tax with a munici
pal tax on this commodity, the 
municipal governments them
selves would be well advised te 
lake cognizance of the harmful 
results that will ensue to their 
local merchants if they! the mu
nicipalities) avail themselves of 
this taxing privilege.

Immediately following the ef
fective date of the enabling act 
permitting New Mexico citiea 
and towns to superimpose a ciga
rette tax of 1 cents per package 
in addiUnn to the 4 cent state tax 
per pack and the federal tax of 
S eents per pack, the cities of 
Santa Fe, Clovis, Portcics and

COFFEE TALK—

^ te s ia  Councilmen to Eat ^  ith 
Carlsbad Reps, But No Feuding
.IRTEKIA’S CITY COUNCU, 

is going down U> Carlsbad some 
time after Christmas lo have 
dinner and confab with their op
posites at the Cave City •t' prob
lems "of mutual intarest”

The dinner-talkfest is on the 
invitation of Mayor tt alker 
Bryan, who believes the two gov 
eming bodies nuy be able to get 
together on mutual problems, es
pecially county road fund alloca
tions.

Artesia will accept the nivita- 
tion. Mayor J. L. Briscoe says, 
but it’s more s courisey gesture 
than anything else, th eway .some 
of the councilmen are talking.

Carlsbad’s city 'government 
had been feuding with the county 
commission over allocation of 
road funds and the county jail 
But Artesia doesn't want any 
part of the fuss—Us officials feel 
the county commission has done 
a dandy job and fairly distributed 
its funds The count) has built 
splendid farm-to-market roads, 
which help in bringing trade to 
Artesia. has fixed up some of the 
county-city roads on outlying 
edges of the city, and generally 
has been understanding and co
operative in the matter of roads.

So Artesia wants no part of a 
Carlsbad county feud, but u  will
ing to hear the Cavern City offi
cials out—and to eat dinner with 
them.

of parents. The entire Irby J 
tion includes only ben 
and none of the crime »nd| 
pap which dominates the l i  
300 "comic book" titles avsil 
to new dealers.

Having heard the distribii 
force newsstands to take n 
zines, including the alleged , 
ics, in package deals (they 
posedly can't gel life »nd 
Saturday Evening Post ui 
th»y take Underwater DetJ 
magazine. Interplanetary ' 
Confessions magazine, and 1.J 
Luciano comics), we asked] 
Irby how comes he's still ml 
newsstand business • i don'tl 
it on the shelves just giJ 
back to them," was his replJ

The Irby newsstand dJ 
tremendously from those J
you can get Sunbathing
(the nudist magazine) or lul 
pornography along with 1 
crime comics Parents m uJ 
well to take a greater interii 
the material their oflsprmg 
der.

THERE’S A n.UORESCENT 
Christmas tree in the lobby of 
the Carper building on Fourth 
street, and it glows by Mack 
light. Visible only in the evening, 
luminescent paint on the tree 
makes it shimmer and glow, as 
well as the vari-colored orna 
ments hung on it 

The tree has been sprayed with 
a paint which fluoresces under 
the Macgk light, and so have the 
ornaments Drop by some ev^ 
ning to see an unusual but 
mighty pleasmg effect.

executive: John Kelly, Roswell 
oil and gas official; Homer Pick 
ens, slate game department offi
cial; Bob Mullins, former execu 
live secretar yof the New .Mex
ico Education Association.

WHAT DID THE E D D Y

The high caliber of the board 
members makes it plain that the 
board, if it has anything to say 
about it, will not countenance 
any "fast deals” from the land 
office. The state’s schools, which 
have the greatest stake in well- 
managed state lands, have tbe 
strongest representation on the 
advisoo' board, which is as it 
should be.

Although such a board has no 
official or legal standing, it can 
be of outstanding service in as
sisting Walker. The new land 
commissioner is starting out 
right.—Santa New Meiucan.

Hobbs enacted ordinances impos
ing the levy. Here is the record.

By virtue of the imposition of 
this tax, Santa Fe has caused its 
merchants to incur a loss in ciga- 
rete sales volume amounting to 
25 Vi per cent of their sales ex
pectancy, with a corresponding 
loss in municipal revenue expec
tancy. The dollar volume loss to 
Santa Fe merchants in cigarette 
sales alone amounts to more than 
$250,000 annually and the city of 
Santa Fe loses the revenue on 35 
packs per capita per year. This 
loss is diverted to small mer
chants in the are outlying the 
limits of Santa Fe.

A like experience takes place 
in Clovis. Merchants in Clovis 
lose approximately $175,000 in 
sales volume annually and the 
city of Cbvis it losing the rev
enue on 3 packs of cifarettes per 
capita per year.

In the case of Albuquerque, 
should a municipal cigarette tax 
be enacted there, 60 gasoline fill
ing xletions. 35 grocery stores, 7 
drug and drug sundry stores, and 
8 general merchandise stores, lo
cated in the area immediately 
surrounding the city limits of A1 
buquerque. will reap e tremen
dous harvest of business which 
will eventually develop the trad
ing area at the expense of (he 
merchants of Albuquerque.

There is now pending before 
the Supreme Court of New Mex
ico a suit attacking tbe constitu
tionality of the eaaMing act 
which permits the towns and 
cities of New Mexico to super
impose a cigarette tax. Whether 
or not the act is upheld. It should 
be apparent from what has thus 
far been said, that municipal 
cigarette taxes operate to work 
against the busineM interests 
trading within the taxing srea

But even more important is 
the desirability of deferring ac
tion on p ro p o ^  municipal ciga 
rette taxes until the case is dis
posed of in the courts. Perhaps 
by that time, wisdom will prevail 
throughout your great state and 
your local merchants will be 
spaced the cgvages of such an um 
just inpaat as a municipal ciga
rette tax.

County News of Carlsbad say 
about Virgil McCollum (or gov 
ernor? People in Artesia got 
pretty excited over it. but no one 
had actually seen the "editorig^"

Mr. McCollum was g o ^  
enough to bring by a clipping of 
the piece that started all the 
talk, tl was in the Eddy A>unly 
News for Nov. 28 in "These En 
chanting People” column by Joe 
Servesa, which some suspect is 
a non de plume (or publisher 
Marcus Griffin.

The article says:
‘The Democratic gubehiato- 

rial candidates must be selected 
and building begun immediffply 
Most prominently among those 
being mentioned are Virgil Mc
Collum of Carlsbad; Don Wood
ward, Albuquerque banker; Clar
ence Hinkle, Roswell lawyer, 
and Calvin Horn, Albuquerque 
oilman. Party stalwarts believe 
the candidate should come from 
Bernalillo county, be new and 
fresh, with state-wide contacts 
Woodw'ard best qualifies in mast 
instances, being a successful 
businessman and banker.

"John Simms, Jr„ has about 
given up the idea of running for 
governor, leaving only McCollum. 
Hinkle, Horn, or Wobdward. 
They are the strongmen of the 
party.”

ONE a r t e s i a n
thoughtful enough to give , 
on the back (or la.<i( Prii 
‘Traffic Problem" ejiig 
which dealt with the city's 
horn traffic management sys 
For every one reader that 
turns reading it. we imagine ; 
are 20 who agree but never 
to say it 

Seemingly there is geq 
agreement the traffic situat^ 
steadilyn worsening. With 
growth of the southern outlL 
parts of the city, Thirleenth| 
Roselawn streets will 
even more congested than 
being the two must direct 
"fastest” ways downtown, irj 
the humps in Rusgiawn 
are supposed to be neresssri] 
water drainage 

Our caller suggested or.; 
systems on Roselawn and Ir 
and that may be coming yet | 
less this matter of traffic 
IS studied carefully by an ex] 
and a plan set up which se| 
eventually grow to

J. Cl,OYD MILLER. WHO 
dressed the Liun.N club and 
tesia Education associationl 
Wednesday, says tbe shurtr- 
trodurtion he received 
his term as president of the I 
tional Education association. [ 
one by a rancher at Grti 
Colo. "Mr Miller,” the rii.j 
told his audience, "is to sfH-. 
us lodAv If he has 
good to say, let's bear it. r. 
not, let’s get it over with " 11 
est introduction tendered! 
Cloyd was by an Oklaho 
who introduced the educator 
32 minutes. Forty-five 
had been alloted for the sped 
so J Cloyd politely spoke | 
minutes, and sat down

IRBY DRUG STORE ON 
Fourth street has one of the most 
admirable displays of comic 
books and magazines in general 
seen in Artesia. Its comics espe
cially should win the acclamation

WE TOOK PART IN 
panel the other night on 
communications, h a v i n g  
minutes in which to discussl 
newspaper phase of ma.ss ri:| 
in a critical sense We 
for days to condense the aij 
priate material, too late <11-0 
ing that boiling down the 
plexities of today’s mass ir;'1 
especially newspaper, if s b* 
subject tor a lifetime work 
a five-minute talk But « 
pleasing and surprising to I 
so many people well-infcu'j 
on the background of their 
media, taking a deep inteic 
their problems, and shovint 
critical yet sympathetic appri 
oo tbe local level.

Ten, Twenty Years Ago in Artesia
TWENTY YEARS AGO 

(From The Advocate files 
lor Dee. 8, 1932)

At the regular meeting of the 
Artesia Masonic lodge Thursday 
evening the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing 
year; W. E. Morgan, worshipful 
master; Stanley W. Blocker, 
senior warden; Elmo Naylor, 
junior warden; Arba Green, 
treasurer; S. E. Ferree, secre
tary.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate file! 

for Dec. 10. 1942)

The Artesia Rptgry club has 
arranged for the annual visit of 
Santa Claus, to Artesia on Satur
day, Dec. 24. A municipal tree 
will be erected this year on Main 
street as usual.

Miss Linna McCaw was elel 
worthy matron of the Ar^ 
chapter of the Order of Fs' 
Star at a regular meeting 
Tuesday evening.

M. E. Baish returned Thursday 
from an extended visit with rela
tives and friends in Pennsylvania 
and New York

(Jeorge Friaeh ‘ attended the 
district water conservancy meet
ing in Roswell last Saturday.

The Sunshine class of the 
Methodist church gave a miacel- 
Jausous shower and covered-dish 
luncheon for Mrs. Calvin Dunn 
last Friday at her home.

Lt. and Mrs. Hugh D«'j 
Burch were honored at a diR 
Sunday evening at the homf 
Mrs. Hazel Hebert

The Christmas motif domi
nated the program given by the 
musicians of the chapter of the 
December meeting of the PBO at 
the home of Mra. V. L. Gates Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Willis Mor
gan was In charge of the program 
which iMludad Christinas rmsir 
of Spain, Slavonic cradle song 
and a piano solo hv Miss Mar
garet Phillips.

Mrs. H. J. Whitaker was 
less at a Christmas dinner i 
urday evsming honoring her 
JaSrWhiUker who left Tuc 
for Fort Bliss, where he 
ducted Into the Army.

Mrs. Hollis G- Watson wss I 
less to the Fortnightly R j 
duh Tuaaday when she 
Crinad With a 1 o’clock lunch

m

Foi

Miss Tommie Terry, daugl 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Terry of| 
Cottonwood, s student at 
University of Oklahoma, 
man, ha.s been pledged to A| 
Xi Delta sorority.

At an executive board nu‘ 
of the Artesia Junior Wom| 
club Saturday afternoon at̂  
home of Mrs. Hugh Paro'
M. A. Sanders, Jr., was appoij 
reporter for the club and Mi' 
A. Meisinger, project chaiiii 
The project committee of 
club this year again will give 
to underprivileged childrenj 
the Artesia community.
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;11 Bale, Keep Bale Is Good Slogan Only 
Ifor Cotton Grower Who Ciin Afford Method
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I rmn of producers and leading cot 
I ton organioitions USDA has also

By ( 'E m . HEMBLI.
EUensiM Farm E^Uar l „ - p - e , r m i h l "  " T  , expected to total 4 rail , At present the span

,tton “ f, Jf Committee has approved the gen carry over of 3 million 270 thou i ''“‘ue is very nai
■ratnount question w ith (“Ot- s>rg| ideas of the producers and is <\ni., ouo n<u» — 1,.». event the farmei ;

producers since th e  recent j urging farmers to back the orderly 
in prices foliova'ing th e  Oc-1 marketing program.

,!, r crop estimate. Some should Be hio Alar»— 
lueefs believe It S the t e - . Followlag the reletae of recent 

iniog of a further re<*ession i reports on cotton prospects for this 
, priees because of the | year, and the reaulling downward 
'nited S tates and world pro- trend

_______w- I <*harliflion prospects. Others
the cotton market,

null think Charles K. Brannan. secretary of
outlook for domestic consump-1 Jhe department of agriculture said, 
snd foreign exports is favor-1 “There should be no alarm at all 
and the downward trend in , shout this modest increase in 1BS2 

"ices is only temporary. i cotton prospects. The presently in
of existing economic 
most producers agree

I it's true that many eouon farm 
ers in New Mexieo place their cot 
ton in pools and chances are very 

, little of this cotton is being sold 
at present prices. But farmers who 

I are marketing their cotton now 
s.ft .u . . 1  "’•**" '*'**■ ‘c consider the slomillion 410 thousand bales while , gan “Sell a Bale and Keep a Bale ”

exports are expected to total 4 rail , At pre.seiit the span in the mar
S. (lovernmem 
narrow. In the

sand bales, only 992,000 bales ttlog- ‘
than the record low carry^iver for '"to ..>jdy cash, he
1991 52 could do so by putting it in the

I In announcing no quotas or acre | '«•" '^here he can re
age allotments on 1953 cotton, the “ "
Depwtinent of Agriculture pointed “P*"

 ̂ out that the total supply of Upland I |  f'vuoWc
cotton for 1952 53 would he !.ho..i " "P  ‘hese days for

better prices is a gamble but the

In view 
dilions

! dicated production will be needed
itions. most prooucers agree i ** ^  below the 19C2

„ there is litUe justification for i P'^«|uction goal and pretty much 
. present level of cotton prices 1 '*'***' eatimated domes- 
 ̂Isrmers in the Cotton Belt a re ! V ' "P®*^ demand for cotton 

-mpimg to sUbiliie the yotior, marketing year.
:;.kel by spearheading a move-1 “H the present indicationa .for 
-t for more orderly marketing' production and disappearance arc 
the 1952 crop. ---------  ‘borne out. We will hold our own In 

the cotton situation and posaibly 
add a few hundred thousand balea 
to the admittedly low carry-over 
reserves of the last couple of 
years.

“Cotton producers themselves 
can do a great deal to avoid the

_______ ___  ___  ______  _ danger of temporary declines in
r«sble (rolit. The slogan for cotton prices by spreading out 

'Sell a Bale and > their marketing in an orderly way.
, With excellent weather, the cotton 
harvest has been proceeding rapid 
ly. If too much of the

I geetings have been held in prac- 
. all the major cotton pro- 
 ̂ states and producers are 

. , urged to cooperate in the 
^im to maintain and stabiliae 

k'!c« prices paid to farmers al 
which will meet the costs 

h production and offer farmers a

campaign is 
l,«p a Bale."
1 la addition to having the sup-

.Mr. Football—’52

1

too much of the crop it 
dumped on the market immediate 
ly after harvest, prices might drop 
temporarily below the levels justi-

I fled by the over-all situation."
Let's look at cotton production 

and disappearance prospects. 
Cnrry-Over—

I Figures released by USDA this 
month indicate that the total su|s 
ply of Upland cotton for the 1952 
53 marketing year will be 17 mil
lion 180 thousand running bales.

' That figure includes a carry-over 
of 2 million 682 thousand bales on 
August 1, 1952. indicated produc
tion of 14 million 413 thousand 
bales and estimated imports of 85 
thousand bales. Domestic consump
tion for 1952-53 is estimated at 9

cotton for 1952 53 would be about 
1 is million bales under the calcu
lated "normal’' supply. In view of 
the favorable outlook for domestic 
consumption and foreign exports, 
it appears there is little justifica
tion for the present level of cotton 
prices.

cotton farmer who can afford to 
gamble may find that the slogan 
"Sell a Bale and Keep a Bale" was 
good advice.

HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

1

(krelessncfw With Guns Takes Toll in Suffering i : , r r  Z
Careles.s handling of fire- (were all victims of gther hunters' injure or kill others while hunt j w-hi^'^he*o(her*^td a*$MTme and 

arm.S took a heavy toll of hu-i‘‘••♦l****^** ing in the case of the victim dying received a 60-day Jail sentence
man life and suffering during i»«n»e, if not all. of the eight as a result of his wounds, the which was held in abeyance on 
New Mexico’s 1952 big game '*ho shot and wounded shooter lose.s his hunting license *lf,I
hunting season with an offi- ‘‘‘i'^rs stand to lose, their hunting tor life
rial count of one man dead **‘̂ *̂ *̂  privileges for a period ol Barker said that as soon as the 
and ei?ht wmindoH years under the terms ol the complete reports on accidents are

“Careless ilandting of Firearm.s'' in his hands, he will grant a hear 
Actxyrding to the state, law which wa-s passed by the 1951 ing io ill those aftected by the li-

game department, the list in* i legislature. This law make-' it man- cense revocation statute before
eludes only those accidents caused | datory that State Game Wardeu 
by gunfire while the victims were { Barker deny hunting lieen.ses to 
actually in the field hunting. Sev , “careless or reckless" hunters who 
eral other mishaps, including 
shooting accidents at home and in

taking official action 
Two of the trigger-happy shoot 

ers were prosecuted by game de

and doctor billi of the person he 
shot

Sign seen over the cash register 
in a small lunch wagon 

“We have a deal with the bank 
—they don't make hamburgers
and we don't cash checks."

camp, heart failures, etc., which oc 
curred during the 11 Vi day season 
are not covered by the report 

The single tatality happened in 
the Guadalupe mountains, near 
Carlsbad, when a lone hunter 
slipped and fell on his loaded rifle 
When he felt, the gun sent a bul
let into his brain, killing him in 
stantly. A horde of searchers spent 
several days locating the body 
This was the only aell-infUcted ac 
cident. TTie egiht wounded men

CHRISTMAS
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(General Electric — Deluxe II C. Ft.
R K F R I (; E R A T 0  R

Regular S359A5
$1(N) Trade-In Allowance

For Vour Old RrfrigrraUtr
w e e w w w v a iM iw iiw w g e  aatmia

General Electric
Toaster, (irill

and Waffle Combination
Now $21.95

mtmtmimtm tmrmvmiMti
SAKE ON TOOUS!

Bench Grinders. Paint Sprays, Wrenches 
and Hand Tools

All .Are Reduced!
WSIMssAiB-VMiw

i

H General Electric
{ Completely .\utumatir
I  R A N G E
» Regular S249.95
I  During Sale .S219.95

IB* *  tat B» *  B* Ml BD vet eat £* tat w * i * i e
General Electric

Portable Ironer
with Chrome .Stand and 

Chair — Keg. S99.56
Now $79..5tl

General Electric
Mixer and Juicer

Three Beaters

Now $39.95
I

SvatB*BKB*g*tatHXBKBKBM********** S 
I'salile Chrome *

FI.ASHI.IGHTS
With Two Batteries — Keg.

NOW 79c
$1.25

KIM SAYS "AH' for Army danUat U. Robert a . Bedsu-d of North 
Attleboro, Maas., aa he gets hi* teeth examined at a chUdren’a char
ity hospital aomewhere in Korea. Kim Tung Al, S. la but one of many 
Koraan youngatera receiving medical attention from Army doctors 
and dentlata serving In Korea.

IO

UlUUy
Auto Mats

NOW . .  .
Under New Management . . .

HIGHWAY CAFE

".A Nice Homey Place, to Eat"

Mrs. Ruby Conwell
815 South First

Black or Colors — Keg.

Now 5(ic
75«

********B*****B***^ B * ** * * vs ********

I
1
2
t

Christmas Sale!

Shotguns and Rifles
Woven saraa Plastic

-4uto Seat Covers

Especialty Priced for 
This Clearance!

Kegular 519.95

Now Only $14.95

jhumj halfback, Billy Vesaela. 
IhMiiig scorer in the Big Seven 
IrMfcrencc, strikes an actlM 
I (Me after being named winner 
Id tbr Heisman Trophy at the 
IwMandIng college f o o t b a l l  
llhyrr for 1952. The annual 
Iward repreaents* votes ^rom 1,- 
I&2 vporta writers and sporta- 
loiters. Vesaela won the award 
|Mrr liiS players named in the 
yhlloiing.

----------------- J— 2 3 -----------3-----------------

CONNIE’S STUDIO OF DANCING
Solve your ChrltUnat Gift Problem by giving your child a 

DANCING LESSON COURSE from CONNIE'S STUDIO OF DANCING 
Where Doncing ii an art, a profesalon and a serious busineta—

. not a hobby or paatime. c 'rn
For Information Call

R O S E  L A W N  M U S I C
PHONE 42 W

S T O R E

Pupil ..... ...............
Lessons Paid for .a
Studying Agent ..........
Secretary Date

5 6 7 8

MID\JEST ALTO SIPPLA
I

PHONE .525 2

SMnNIMMilMIMWRIJMImXWFWK
Mohair Warm — Reg. 75c $

Steer. Wheel Covers| 
Now .50c I

■g

(.eneral Electric
Automatic Irons 

Now $9.95

w

Nimblest Piece of Live Action
on Four Wheels!

I#

TERRIFK TUESDAY IMCMUi 
!■  TM OOlOKT V-CNMT tUr

‘bot- 1
classified as “net deslrable”-4he8e items are “tops” in quality

toms^ in price . . ,  shop tuesday, Wednesday and thursday. |
1

boy’s 11 oz western jeaiiB (button fly—that’s w h y )---------------------------------------  1.77
blanket lined zip cossack denim ja c k e ts -------- ---------------------------------------- 3.77
ladies’ loag coats—all w oo l----------------------------------------------------------------------  24.77
tan O f frey  army twIH cossack line jackets------------------------------------------------------------  4.77
boy’s plaid long sleeve sport s h i r t s ------------------------------------------------------------  77c
double size 70 x 80 plaid sheet b lankets...................- ............... - ------------------------  2.77
white 70 x 95 cotton sheet b lankets---------------------------------------------------- --------  1
all wool topcoats — 36 to 44 ----------------------------------------------------------------------  24.77
childnea’s ooe-plece twill snow s u i t s .............................. .................................. - .........
plush rugs with fringe — 27 x 50 ............................................................... ...............— 2.77

■Mgr iriwnnrmnT--------- -------- * *m *a a «a * * «»* «B s * «»* »a * «*B n B s »n ««s K a w (««* «^

8 dresses — many, many sizes and sty les---------------------------   2-77 2
I  — plenty of others, too, a t o n ly ------------------------------ 5.77 |

— the better ones now, down t o ------------------------------8.77 i

house slippers — boys’, giris’, men’s 77c ^
I  ladies’ and others, to o -----------------------L® 2.77 |

Artesia, New Mexico

b r S l P  in to  Am etica’a all-n«w Action Car! Diacover 
for youiaelf tba aurging V-8 power th a t maators hiU and 

highway! See how the new Dodge snugs down on 
curves, takaa tum a in atiide! T est the  nimble change 

o f pace th a t  is y o u n  with Oyro-TtMxiue Drive and 
flaah-Action "S cat”  gear! Heiw’a a  clean-lined,

atieam lined Power Packed Beauty th a t you will 
drive writh more ^eeaure, own with more pride, than  

any car near ita price. Your friendly Dodge 
dealer invites you to  Road Teat a  aaw Dodge today l

‘•S

RICH POWERED
kel aet Nigli PrkedI

New 140-h.p. Red Ram V-8 
engine. Moet efficient engine 
design in any American car.

■ 16 hM eel lalkri
Sleek outaide—more room 
than aver inside. Curved 
one-piece windshield.Wrap
around rear window.

1

Stack the new Dod$e up against the most costly cars for comfort, safety and performance! 
Match it with the light cars for easy handling, maneuverability and economy. Here’s a 
dynamic 140-h.p. V-8 for the price of a 6! Here’s the .\ction Car for .■ketive Americans!

‘0od9l lleodDW bieokirSerfei la ls  tha Race ia Hifh Style al law  Cast

All hbe flashing sty le and thrilling road action th a t make the new Dodge 
the  talk o f  the automobile world are available in the highly 
economical Maadowbrook "6 ” Smiea. If  you can afford any 

new car, you can own a Dodfe. .

M a«d «w b (n *k  4 -0 * * r  $ * d « «  Alan 
Mg d i |iawii*ir Cluh Coupe and amart 
auburfaoa in Meadouhettok Series.

M ead ew breeh  S pec ia lt All Oodga
comfort and dapendel’ilitjr at rock bot
tom prices. 4-Door Sedan end Club Coups.

New-All Neiv
^Dodge

VerigmOnPH end Imfkanf

IKVKDTlfT

207 WEST TEXAS
HART MOTOR COMPANY

FHONC
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NOTICE acres of land described as parts
STATE ENC.INEER'S OFRCE of the NW^NEVs and W^SEVs 
Number of Application RA-12S8 of said Section 32, West of High- 

and RA-1668-A-Combined, Santa way 285 under license No. RA-1688- 
Fe. N M.. November 20. 1952. A. RA 123p and RA-1258-S.

Notice is hereby given that on Any person, firm, association, 
the 4th day of November. 1952, in corporation, the State of New 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the Mexico or the United States of 
Session Laws of 1931, B E. Green. America, deeming that the grant- 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, SUte «>g of the above application will 
of New Mexico, made application t>e truiy detrimenul to their righu 
to the State Engineer of New m the waters of said underground 
Mexico for a permit to change source, may protest in writing tha 
place of use of 81 06 acre feet per State Engineer s granting approval 
annum of the shallow ground wat- ol said application. Hie protest 
ers ol the Roswell Artesian Basin »hali set forth all protesUnt’s 
by abandoning the irrigation of reasons w hy the application should 
27.02 acres of land described as not be approved and shall be ac- 
part of the W ^SE'a of Section eompanied by supporting aftidaviu 
32. Township 16 South, Range 26 and by proof that a copy ol the 
East, N.M.P M.. and commencing protest has been served upon the
the irrigaUon of 27.02 acres of land applicant. Said protest and proof 
described as part of the SWt«NE^a 
of said Section 32.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Permit

i|
JUST RECEIVED! Yes, we’ve just received a

No. RA 1258 are contemplated un
der this application.

Said permit was for 80 acres de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision W4SEW, Section cember. 1952.

ot service must be filed with the 
State, Elngineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last jiub-
lication of this notice. Unless pro- b , . .  . .  . .  ,, . .  i_ < a *
tested, the application wUi be u k  |  ia rR e  s h ip m e n t  Of exceptionally f in e  shirts in

dress and sport styles—You'll be sure to find just S
t h e  styles and colors for the men on your Christ- |

.  S H  R T

en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
un or about fhe 29th day of De

32, Township 16 S., Range 26 E.. 
Acres 80 whereas, actual develop
ment was 80 acres described as 
follows:

Subdivuion W4SE^4, Section 
32, Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 52.98

Subdivision Part SW'-^XE'^s, 
Section 32. Township 16 8., Range
26 E., Acres 27 02 and this applica
tion is made for the purpose of 
validating the right to irrigate the
27 acres developed outside of the 
permit area.

Appropriation of water from all 
seurces combined not to exceed 
81 06 acre feet per annum deliver

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

97 3tT-101
man l is t . . .  and every* one is sale priced. Note each
low price and the still lower price when purchas- {

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE ESTATE

OF  ̂ No 1523
CLARENCE E |
FISCHBECK. Deceased

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
I INVI. ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO. Marrye Frances Fischbeck and

inff two shirts!
FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

j BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
2 for
$9.00

_  _ Patsyanne Fischbeck, all un
^ 'u p o n 'th e ''2 7 '( tt acres'of "land 
herein described.

Water from Wells R.\ 1258 and 
RA-1258 S and RA 1668 A also 
used for the irrigation of 82 98

CHRISTMAS NAMES 
England has two towns with

Oiristmas names. Christmas Pie is 
a small village near Guildford. Sur 
Tty, while (7hristma.s Common is 
wear Oxford and Henley.

beck. Deceased; and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon or 
right, title or interest in, or to the 
estate of said Decedent, GREET
INGS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Marrye Frances Fischbeck, 
Administratrix herein, has filed 
her Final .Account and Report in 
this cause, and the Honorable M. 
F. Sadler. Judge of the Probate 
Court, has set the 5th day of Janu
ary, 1953. at the hour of 10 00 
o'clock .A. .M.. in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
as the day, time and place for hear
ing of objections to said Final Ac- 
ci'unt and Report, and the settle
ment thereof. .At the same time 
and place, the Probate Court will 
proceed to determine the heirship 
ol said Decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto, or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

William M Siegenthaier, whose 
Post Office Address is Carper 
Building, Artesia. New Mexico, is 
attorney for the Administratrix.

WITNEiSS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this 21st day of No
vember, 1952.
SEAL) R. A. WTLCOX.

Clerk of the Probate Court.
954tT-101
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lEISURE SHIRT
of

CO RDURO Y

•  SOLID COLORS

\

NEAT STRIPES

•  FANCY SMALL FIGURES

•  ALL WHITE

\ Aonw  wothobla all cotton cord
uroy . , fine nofTow wale Two 
way tport collur, two flopood 
breast pockets. Many edart to 
choose from  Sizes S. M. L

Good quality. Sanforized cotton broadcloth. Solid 
white and colors. Neat figured patterns and

I  stripes. Colorfast, trubenized collars. Neck sizes

iM ieam s

form Fit Gambler Model 

VISCOSE RAYON GABARDINE

I  14 to 17. Each shirt carries the famous Channing ' 
I  label, your assurance of first quality and good fit.
I gsansMUBaxaiBaMiwimsMsii tiaaiamw giBgiBBs

J U S T  U N P A C K E D !

i W E S T E R N
I

j S H I R T

SPORT SHIRTS 

DRESS SHIRTS

2 ;!2

2i i

^  > 1 J ^

Washable all viscose rayon gob 
ordine. Nickel rim simulotec 
peorl grippers . . . form-fil 
model. Arizona wing pockets 
. . . sotin-lined collar ond yoke. 
Assorted colors. 14 to 17.

•  Regular •  French 
Cuffs

Solids

•  Fancies

Sanforized Fhinnel

SPORT SHIRT

188

nwMHagi

Deluxe  Qual ity  a n d  Styled
2 for

$7.50
I I I

\A

^ c r o s o m c

And Santa's n g b t . .  . because Acrosook 

means Baldwin's spinet piano . . . the exquisite 

key to unlock the treasure of music 

in )TOur home . . .  00 Christmas Day 

and ervery day of the year.

Rayon Gabaridine

C A V A L I E R "
\

SPORT SHIRT

50
for

They're
looking

worm, the/ro gooo 
. . . bright eolerful 

block ploid f̂lonnol ihirts. 
Two lorgo breost pockots 
with flops . . two woy 
collar. ^ U

MMSMMneRIMU

Antheny's own "Govoiier" 
vweoee yom  gotiordirw Com- 
Pletely washable atinforetd  
c id ilanad  collar b o re l, motch- 
•rw peon buttons. Floopeo 
pleotod pockett. S, M, ML, 
L Many colors

i l l xiaMCl

9- J Long S leeve  C h eck  Print

1 Famous Channing brand Dress Shirts. Superb
R
2  quality broadcloths, chambrays and madras. 
I  Beautifully tailored for fit and good looks. Regu- 
I  lar style and spread collars. French or regular 
I  cuffs. White and fancy patterns. Neck sizes 14 to 
a 17. Sleeve lengths 32 to 35. '

la y i '
COMIED FLAT KNIT

aPtOISHIRI
1 "

K N ITTID  DENIM

POLO SHIRT
Long

Sleeve or 2 - 2 "

Choose the perfect CHRISTMAS CilFT for 
your family and home . . .  .A New Spinet Piano! 
Select with confidence from our large stock of 
Baldwin Acrosonic, Hamilton, Howard, Gul- 
bransen and Wurlitzer Pianos. New Spinet 
Piano Prices as low a.s .$110. Only .$25 down 
with as long as 36 months to pay the balance.
C!omplete .stock of Used, Reconditioned Up
right Pianos from $160 and up.

CORD-U-WALE

SPORT SHIRT

2 for

$7,50

a  Two too# controtting color flat 
W knit polo. Wilion zippor nock

2 dozing. For drou-up. loslly 
fubbtd. 4 fo 12.

GINSBERG m u sk ; COMPANY
‘Everything Musical’

Phone 10 Roswell, N. M.

A now 9 nd  diH«rDni

SfMtMT) w o Im  to tht 
incN. w ish e s  booutt- 
tuOy w o r i  «*oM
Two flop p o c k e t s  
Checks o * b row n -^oon  
and bluO'btuo. S, M, 
M L, U

TIES BKSKWsaiaisBaomatti

A Large Colorful 
Selection!

each

E

A toft Hot knit fobric thot lookt 
liko rool donim. Dork bluo color. 
Collar modal wMh eoppar grlp- 
P*f» ond orongo afitehing. 4 
to 12.

(aniwiBsiiwiso

Boys’ Sanforized 
Suede Flannel

SPORT SHIRT
Sizes 
4 to 18

Soft smooth Sonforizod cotton , 
suede flannel sport short, color- 
faat, washable colon. Two-way 
collar, two flapped breast | 
poekata. Sites 4 to 18.
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